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Senate Starts Farm Legislation Work
Know This Girl? !

If you know th is , girl ■ shown 
in the picture above j’ou may 
be able to help Youngstovm, 
O., authorities solve the my?^ 
teribus death of Tliomas Doh- 
aldson Kates, 40, of Pittsburgh! 
Wiliose body was found hanghig 
from a rafter in a shed near a 
rural schoolhouse. Her picture 
was in a notebook in Kates’ 

suitcase, and police seek to learn 
her identity.

Fine Lobby Weather; 
Is Cowman's Comment

Midland people planning Thanks 
giving holiday trips had their eyes 
on the weather this morning, await
ing some definite sign as to whether 
windshields would be frosted or 
just damp.

Trains pulling in from the bast 
had show on them. A light mist 
here early this morning began 
freezing around 7:30 o’clock blit 
later in the morning was melted.

“Fine lobby weather,” said E. P. 
Cowden, as he looked over the 
crowds of oil men and cattlemen 
gathered about the Scharbauer.

The damper weather, following a 
week of low temperatures, was slow
ing up the picking of cotton. Live
stock although slightly drawn, had 
suffered little up until today ranch
men said.

Russian Envoy to 
Japan Recalled By 
Soviet Government

MOSCOW, Nov. 23 (/P).-i-Dmitri 
V. Bogomoloff Monday was sudden
ly removed as Soviet ambassador to 
China after a mysterious flight from 
Nanking to Moscow. I. Luganets- 
Orelsky was given thé post.

The change surprised diplomats 
who believed Bogomoloff, when he 
returned to Moscow by plane late 
in September, had been called back 
for important conferences with the 
foreign office on the military and 
political status of the Chinesc- 
Japanese war.

Rumors in. diplomatic quarters 
said Maj. Edward Lepin, Soviet 
military attache a t Nanking, also 
had been replaced because he ad
vised Moscow the Chinese were 
capable of long resistairce against 
Japan and recent developmeirts liad 
made this appear unlikely. Gen. 
Lepin followed Bogomoloff to Mos
cow within a few days.

Japan’s advance into inner Mon
golia and alleged Japan and German 
inspiration of subversive movements 
among the Russian clergy claimed 
attention of the official press.

Red Star, the anny's paper, tell
ing of the occupation oif Chahar and 
Suiyuan provinces, said the “im
pudent aggressor intends to extend 
his bandit hands to the bbrders of 
the Mongolian national republic.

"The people’s soviet union is con
nected by a treaty of friendsliip 
with the free Mongolian people and 
will help them in case of necessity 
to respond with a shattering blow to 
the blow of the Japanese aggres
sors.”

Public Invited to 
Legion Dance at 
Inn Wed. Night

An invitation to the public to a t
tend the dance being sponsored 
tomorrow night at Heildelberg Irm 
by the American Legion post here 
was voiced today by H. A. Palmer, 
legion official.

'̂J he date of the dance had been 
erroneously reported for Thursday 
night, but Palmer announced no 
dance would be sponsored by the 
legion on that date.

Money made by the legion thru 
the dance will be used to carry on 
their work for disabled veterans.

'I’his is the second dance to be 
sponsored by the legion, and a re- 
coi'd crowd is expected tomorrow 
night. Music will be furnished by 
Babe Lowry and her baxfd.

Efforts to Have Highway 
Designated Will Be Made 
At Meeting Here Monday
Envoys of 
Eight Towns 
Are Invited

Construction bf 
Remaining Gaps in 
No. 158 Objective
Representatives of towns from 

Ballinger on the east to Kermit on 
ehe west; have been invited to a t
tend a meeting at Midland next 
Monday, seeking to perfect plans for 
securing final designation and ulti
mate construction of remaining laps 
of an east-west highway through 
Bronte, Maverick, Robert Lee, Ster
ling City, Garden City, Midland, 
Scharbauer City and Goldsmith, it 
was announced today.

Letters have been mailed to civic 
leaders and county officials at each 
place on the proposed route asking 
them to attend the meeting which 
will be held a t Hotel Scharbauer 
at To a. in. November 29.

The direct hard surfaced road 
pi’oposed WT>uld shorten the distance 
from central Texas to New Mexico, 
i t , was pointed out. The highway 
commission ah-eady has designated 
No. 109 from Ballinger to Bronte, 
tlirough Maverick; and has made 
tentative designation of the seg
ments from Bronte to Kermit, on 
No. 158. Part of the route is now 
hard surfaced and part is being 
opns|ru(cted, some already being 
maintained by the highway depart
ment. Ah eight mile sector still is 
not open to traffic.

Letters signed by Marion Flynt, 
president of the Midland chamber 
of commerce, sjxmsoring the meet
ing, said "it will be only by a con
certed effort of the citizens and 
officials of all the towns on the 
pipposed route that a connected 
hard surfaced highway will be ob
tained.” He asked for a large a t
tendance from each town affected.

Scout Leaders to 
Meet in Session 
At 7:30 Tonight

Members, of the executive com
mittee of the Buffalo Trail Council, 
Boy Scouts of America, will meet 
in regular bi-monthly session in the 
private dining room of Hotel Schar
bauer here this evening a t 7:30 
o’clock, a large attendance from 
over the council being expected.

Charles E. Paxton of Sweetwater, 
council president, will preside at the 
dinner meeting to which all Scoot
ers of Midland and other towns in 
the area have ibeen invited to a t
tend.

Plans for the annual council 
meeting io be held in Big Spring, 
the campers reunion dming the 
Christmas holidays, and for district 
meetings and training schools in 
all districts of the council will be 
perfected a t the gathering.

Definite action on the Scout Exe
cutives’ Retirement Plan will be 
taken at the meeting, action on the 
matter havmg been requested by 
the National EJxecutive Board. This 
will be one of the most important 
matters to come up for discussion 
a t the meeting here.

Reports from district chairmen 
as to district activities afld plans 
for the coming months will be 
heard, and special reports will also 
be made on the Cup Leaders Train
ing Course held last week-end ni 
San Antonio.

Scheduled field service is due to 
conic in for considerable discussion. 
The entire council staff which is 
comix>sed of À1 Stiles, Scout exe
cutive; Darold Wilson and Ed Mc- 
Curtain, field executives; and Miss 
Edna Sanger, office secretary, will 
a'otend the meeting.

John P. Howe, Midland District 
chairman, today issued a statement 
requesting and urging all Scouters 
of Midland to attend the meeting 
tonight.

Tied Up Senate in Lynch Knot

Si;naior i'oin Connally (.Dem., Tex.), right, so violently opposed the 
anti-lynching bill that he continued “filibustering” in his own office 
following an hours-long Senate speech. He relinquished floor 
leadership of the filibuster to some of his southern colleagues, and 
is_shown above as he continued his speech with gestures, to Senator 

Claude Pepper (Dem., Fla.)—who also opposed the measure.

Schools Here to Offer 
Thanksgiving Programs

City Will Be 
Decorated For 
The M idays

5 Business Blocks 
To Be Lighted Each 
Night Until Xmas.
Final plans for Midland’s Christ

mas decoration and entertainment 
of the public were acted upon at a 
meeting this morning of the cham
ber of commerce retailers’ commit
tee, .with W. B. Simpson presiding.

The five business blocks which 
were lighted last season again will 
be decora i.ed with the red and green 
lights, with the addition oi the four 
comers around the comT house 
square, with probably a streamer 
m iignts around the court house it- 
oeii and a large aecorated tree on 
the lawn. Erection of small Christ
inas i,rees and awning lignts will be 
*eit up to tne mdividual merchants.

Lights will be turned on December 
3, burning each night until January 
3, it was decided.

On December 3, at 4 o’clock Santa 
Claus will make, his official arrival, 
joihmg in a parade through the 
downtown section, with the hign 
school band in the lead; Santa will 
nde a pick-up or truck, throwing 
candy to the youngsters as he passes 
through the town. He will be greet
ed in a short address by Mayor 
M. G. Ulmer and will be given an of
ficial escort.

On tile evening of December 3, 
Midland stores will unveil their 
Christmas windows, especially deco
rated for the holiday season, and 
the public will be invited to inspect 
the displays. The stores will not re
main open for business that evening, 
however, it was decided by the re
tailers’ committee.

Committees will proceed a t once 
to contact the store proprietors, 
seeking and collecting iunds on a 
pro rata basis to defray cost of 
Uightiug, the streets. Definite fig- 
tircfe Wei'e’expected to be completed 
today on the additional wiring, re
placing of worn out equipment and 
new globes, as well as on approxi- 

i mate cost of the electricity to be 
' consumed.

It was agreed that managers of 
retail stores who desire to stay open 
at nights will do so during the last 
five nights before Christmas.

Cows Here Affected 
By Botulism Malady

Midland county has had a few 
cases of botulism, or Prussic acid 
poisoning, among cows, the out
break having been reported heavier 
down state, according to Dr. Wal
lace E. Brown, veterinarian. The 
disease, which causes deatli where 
cases are not detected soon enougii, 
is caused by poison from com 
stalks, shorts, cotton seed products 
or other feeds, the defect in feed 
not being noticeable to the eye. 
Injections of serum are used suc
cessfully where cases are discovered 
in time, he said.

All Midland schools will o’ossrve. 
Thanksgiving Day with appropriate 
programs throughout the system 
Wednesday afternoon.

The programs at the different 
schools will begin at 2 o’clock, to 
which the public is cordially in 
vited.

No school sessions will be held 
Thursday or Friday, officials hav
ing declared holidays for those two 
days.

The programs follow:
MIDLAND HIGH SCHOOL 

LITERARY SOCIETY 
Officers:

Woodrow Adams, president.
Kitty Gene Ellis, vice-president.
Fredda Fae Turner, secretary.
Louise Elkin, critic.
David Wafford, treasurer.
Julianan Cowden, rcix»rter.

Paul Klait, Sergeant-at-arms. 
PROGRAM—

Selections by the Band: (a) Inter
mezzo-Scene, “In a Persian Market,” 
Ketelbey; (b) Overture, “Western 
World”, Chenettc: (c) Saxophone
Solo: “Pale Moon,” accompanied by 
Band, Logan; (d) March: “Pawnee 
Indian March”, Goldman.

High School Band.
Chorus: “The Angelus”, Lieurance. 

Midland High School.
Reading : “One Hundredth Psalm” 

Bible.
Midland High School

Girls’ Quartet: “Roses of Picardy” 
Wood

Jessa Lynn ’Tuttle, Barbara 
Jean Harper, Jacqueline 
Crawley, Wanda Ticknor.

Thanksgiving Proclamation, Pre
sident Roosevelt.

Jack Walton.
Reading;. “A Girl Comits Her 

Blessings,” Fuller
Helen Armstrong.

Boys’ Quartet: “Anchors Aweigh” 
Zimmermann.

R. O. Brooks, Val Borum, Jack 
Walton, Fred Gordon Mid
dleton.

Speech: “Tliankful Times”,. Big
elow.

Jean Lewis,
Critic’s Report,

Louise Elkin.
JOHN M. COWDEN JUNIOR 

HIGH SCHOOL
Song: “Doxology”, Bourgeois. 

Assembly.
Reading: “The One Hundredth 

Psalm", Bible.
Assembly;

Piano Solo: “Apple Blossoms,” 
Engclmann.

Lou Nell Hudman.
Reading: “The First Thanksgiv

ing,” Anonymous.
Eula Ann Tolbert.

Piano and Violin Duet: “Alberta,” 
Greenwaid.

Lewis Wingo and Pauline 
Wingo.

Reading: “Thanksgiving”, Mar-

garet E. Saiigston.
Bobby Stallworth.

Song: “Thanksgiving Song,” Gay- 
nor.

Assembly.
Piano Solo: “Chasson,” Frilm.

Jo Ann Proctor.
Reading; “Today’s Thanksgiving” 

Latham.
Beth Ann Taylor.

Vocal Solo; “In My Cabin of 
Dreams,” Kenny - Frazzini - Madi
son.

Dolores Barron.
Dance,

Frances Palmer.
. Song: “Kentucky Babe”, Geibel. 

Selected Chorus from 7th 
Grade.

■ Master of Cei'emonies.
Allen Wempie.

Chairman of Program Commit
tee. V

Mrs. Geo. H. Philippus. 
(Fourth and Fifth Grades)

Songi “Thanksgiying Song,” Eng
lish Folk Song.

Assembly.'
Reading: “One Himcii’edth Psalm” 

Bible.
Assembly. ;

Song: “Doxology,” Bourgeois. 
Assembly.

Reading: “Greetings to AH,” War
ren.

Rodney Baker.
Dialogue: “Old Fashioned and 

Modern,” Hunt.
Jean Schottlander and Betty 
Myers.

Reading: “The Deacon's Thanks
giving,” Thomas.

Mary Kathryn Taylor.
Piano Solo: “Heads Up! Forward 

March,” Copeland.
Allen Lee Crane.

Reading: “Buster Gives Thanks,” 
Anonymous.

R-. A. Mead.
Violin.,:, “Moonliglit Beach, Oriii. 

Violin pupils,
. Virginia Countiss at the piano. 

Reading: “Thanksgiving Day,”
Scott. :

Fred Wempie Jr.
Piano Solo; “Trees,” Rosbach.

’ Margaret Mims.- :
Selection by the Saxette Band.

. Group of Fifth Grade Pupils. 
Play: “The First Thanksgiving”, 

Scott.
Group of Low 4th Pupils.

Song: “Song of The Spirit Dance,” 
Kchare.

Group of 5th Grade Boys.
Bell Lyre: “Thanksgiving Song,” 

English Folk Song.
Nellie Elkin Brunson.

Reading:-“A Last Word,” Moore, 
Newell Beauchamp.

Song; “Morning Prayer,” Wiggins. 
Assembly.

Master of Ceremonies.
Graham Stookey.

Chairman of Program Commit
tee.
See (SCHOOL PROGRAM) Page 2

Rev. Coleman to 
Deliver Sermon 
At Union Service

Rev, W. J. Coleman, pastor of 
the First Presbyterian church, has 
been chosen to preach the Thanks
giving sermon at the union service 
to be held in the Baptist church 
Wednesday evening a t 7:30 o’clock. 
“Thanksgiving Meditations” will be 
the general theme of his address.

Place of the miion Thanksgiving 
service, which is held yearly, and 
name of the chief speaker foUows 
a system of rotation among the 
churches of the town.

The union choir which will sing 
ior the service will be directed by 
Chase Murph, choir director of the 
Baptist church.

'Ihe public is invited to attend.

Expect 100 Men at 
Lion-Rotary Joint 
Luncheon Wednesday

Preparations to feed a t least 100 
men were being completed today by 
members of the Home Demonstra
tion Comicil when the annual joint 
luncjieon of Lions and Rotary clubs 
is held Wednesday noon a t the 
Metliodist educational building.

Lion President Ed M. 'Wliitaker 
will preside and Mayor M. C. Ulmer, 
also a Lion, will present a  brief 
Thanksgiving address. Entertain
ment features of music, song and 
dance will be given by members of 
the Harley Sadler tent theatre 
troupe, in the city for an evening 
performance. j

A turkey dinner, with aU ac
coutrements, was being prepared by 
the council which is composed of 
representatives of the various coun
ty women’s clubs. Tlie Lions club 
has 53 members, the Rotary club 
the same number and the guests of 
the occasion are expected to offset 
the absentees caused by Thanksgiv
ing trips.

President Fred Middleton of the 
Rotary club said each member of 
that organization would be contact
ed by telephone, in effort to secure 
as nearly as possible a hundred per 
cent attendance.

4.-«

Murder Forecast Comes True
II—«Ì,

.■fiìTrmnii’T̂iìfVitiyi...

l Æ — C Q d n c  A d a m s .

D i__GEORGE: I heard  you la s i i i ig h t  and got th a t
old feeling. too, love Minneapolis. jn a t been ig- 

ian on my p a rt. P iain 'ignorance. Of tjonrse, thav s

and Ends
1  MET a verj' close frionrt of mine 1» tho Loop last night, 

given wic «cores of items in the .past. Some of tham have bean lit- *
tie «eoops, too. And he’s nevoi' been wrong. Hí(¡re’s one he dropped j
last night—you may take it for what it’s w'orth: A prominent labor 1
leader in MttmeapoHs vtiü he “taken for a ride” within two weeks j

Federal »gents ai-e after Frank Klewel, the brewery advertí»-
TRR

government can’t atop the stunt, hu t' they’ve asked the brewery 
io stop it. It plays havpo with the banks . . . Note to Belmont

-Since the grim prophesy of a Minneapolis "gossip” columnist, 
circled in black in top photo, was fulfilled in the murder of Patrick 
J. Corcoran, lower left. Teamsters’ Union official, six other Twin 
City labor leaders, named for death on "assassination lists,” have 
lived in dread that has gripped Minneapolis and St. Paul. The 
prediction of the murder was made more; than a week before 
the^slaying by Cedric Adams, lower right, of the Minneapolis Starf;

'  '  Police feared the outbreak of a widespread labor war,*

U. S. Officials Depart 
From Nanking Offices

SHANGHAI. Nov. 23. (yT) — Uni
ted States Ambassador Nelson John
son and aides left Nanking today 
aboaord the gunboat Luzon for the 
temporary embassy at Hankow as 
Japanese continued to bombard 
Chinese defenders half-way be- 
ween Shanghai and Nanking.

The American gunboat Oahu 
went to the assistance oi United 
States nationals at Wuhu and other 
Yangtze ports.

Japanese admitted Chinese still 
held Wusih, key point to the defense 
lines between Shanghai and Nank
ing. They seemed confident their

troops could reach Nanking this 
week.

Dispatches from Peiping said 
Japanese forces invading Shantung 
province were preparing to cross 
the Yellow River at several points 
to attack Tsinanfu, provisional capi
tal, only five miles distant.

A Japanese army spokesman as
serted records seized when Taiyuan- 
fu, capital of Shansi province; fell 
two weeks ago showed' “'a few” 
Soviet Russians were ’doing Com
munist propaganda work in Shansi 
in cooperation with the Chinese 
Eighth Army, formerly the Chinese 
Communist-army.

Midland Stores 
Close Thursday

Midland business houses will ob
serve Tlianksgiving Day by closing 
shop all day Thursday, W. B. Simp
son, chainnan of the retail com
mittee of the Midland Chamber of 
Commerce, a n n o u n c e d  today. 
Thanksgiving being one of the six 
holidays local merchants agreed to 
observe early this year.

Mile Extension to 
Denver Area Gauges 
561 Barrels a Day
By FRANK GARDNER.

Headlining today’s ■ developments 
in the northern Basin area was the 
24-hour potential flow of 561 bar
rels gauged by Denver Producing 
and Refining Company No. 1-A 
■Whittenburg, one mile east exten
sioner to the Denver area in soutli- 
westerii Yoakum.

Tlie well made its flow through 
2ts-inch tubing set at 5,023 feet. It 
drilled to total depth of 5,084, cor
rected by steel line measurement 
from 5,082, and was acidized with 
1,500, then 6,000 gallons. Location 
is 660 feet from the north and west 
lines of section 830, block D, John 
H. Gibson survey.

Location has been staked for an 
outpost one-quarter of a mile east 
of the No. 1-A Whittenburg. It is 
the Denver No. 2-A, 660 feet from 
the north, 1,980 feet from the west 
line of section 830.

Shell No. 1 George Baumgart 
two miles east and one-half mile 
south of No. 1-A Whittenburg, show
ed 30 feet of drilling mud on 20- 
minute drillstem test from 4,725 to 
4,875 feet. Positive bottom-hole 
pressure was indicated. Operators 
are now preparing to run Schlum- 
berger survey. No. 1 Baumgart is 
located 1,320 feet from the south, 
440 feet from the west line of sec
tion 828, block D.

A mile and a quarter soutiiwest 
of ShcH’s test, American Liberty 
No. 1 Thomas, section 864, is drill
ing at 4,654 feet in lime.

Denver No. 2 Wliittenburg, east 
offset to the discovery in the area, 
is drilling at 3,879 feet in anhy
drite. Farther northeast, Murchison 
& Pikes No. 1 Sawyer is shut down 
for repairs a t 234 feet in red beds.

See (OIL NEWS) Page 4

Deer Slayer, Cafe 
Man Serves Self, 
Then Customers

The hill-billies are not all in 
Tennessee, according to T. O. Mid- 
kiff who, with Mrs. Midkiif and son, 
Lige returned the first of the week 
from a business trip to Austin.

En route thci’e they stopped at a 
cafe in a small town in the deer 
country and were Waited on by a 
lanky yomig man who resembled in 
every respect a hil-billy. They order
ed coffee and he brought it from 
the kitchen one cup at a time. He 
then went to the kitchen where the 
guests could hear something frying. 
He returned after a while with a 
platter of ham- and eggs seated, 
liimself at a table and began de
vouring it. Tire Midkiffs had plan
ned to order, some, food; After a while 
a woman asked them if their or
der had been . taken. They decided 
on ham and eggs. The woman said 
something to the ■ man who was 
leisurely feeding himselfi whereupon 
he arose, put oh iiis hat and left.

“He’s gone to kill the hog,” Mid- 
kiff said. But it developed that he 
had gone to buy the ham. When he 
returned they questioned liim about 
the deer heads which lined the 
walls, probably 200 in number.

“Did you kill these deer?” Mid- 
kiff asked.

“Killed eighty-four of ’em,” the 
proprietor replied.

Midkiff said the towns in that 
section were filled with deer hunt
ers ai;!d that in about an hour they 
met or passed as many as 100 deer 
on automobiles of the successful 
huntsmen.

Bill Still 
Tied Up In 
The House

Rules Committee 
Refuses to Turn 
Loose of Measure
WASHINGTON. Nov. 23. (/P) — 

The senate started work on farm 
legislation today, but the president’s 
special session program was locked 
in committees on the house side.

House leaders abandoned hope of 
getting the rules committee to with
draw opposition to the administra
tion’s wage and hour bill.

Majority leader Rayburn, Texas, 
added his signature to a petition 
which, is signed by 218 members, 
would bring the measure to the floor 
of the house about the middle of 
December.

The house tax sub-committee ten
tatively approved a complete revi
sion of the corporate tax system. It 
would involve repeal of the unditri- 
buted profits levy.

President Roosevelt called advisers 
to discuss ways the government can 
aid business.

TEXAN DENOUNCES 
SENATE FARM BILL,

WASHINGTON, Nov. 23 (J>).—
Ralph Moor, Granger, Texas, mas
ter of the Texas State Grange, de
nounced the senate farm bill today 
as “destructive to the south.” He 
said it would cost “us our foreign 
trade as it restricts cotton produc
tion.”

Agri. Stability 
Establishment Is 
Urged By Wallace

WICHITA, Kans., Nov. 23 (/P).— 
American agriculture must estab
lish its, stability. Secretary Wallace 
declared today, or again become the 
nation’s “forgotten industry” and 
carry the country back to the de
pression.

He told a group of wheat pro
ducers that he had proposed a six- 
point farm program similar to the 
biU the senate is considering.

Body of Girl Is 
Found, Laundryman 
Held By Officers

SOCORRO, N. M., Nov. 23 (A’;.— 
The body of pretty Rose Garcia,' 
16, missing two days, was dug from 
a shallow grave early today, and 
District Attorney John Berg an
nounced he is holding a man for 
questioning.

Sheriff Frank Knoblock said the 
girl was muzdered after a criminal 
attack. He said she was horribly 
mutilated with a knife and shot in 
the breast.

Burg said he was holding W. B. 
Cassidy, laundry manager in whose 
home the girl was employed. He 
said Cassidy declared the girl com
mitted suicide and that he buried 
her.

Cassidy Is married and the fatlier 
of several children.

Negro Boy Given 
Prison Sentence

L. C. “Slow Blue” Johiisoa, negro 
youtlr, was sentenced to five years 
in the state refonnatory in Gates- 
viUe for burglaiT. He was tried in 
county court and entered a plea of 
guilty to a charge of burglailziug 
a room occupied by a negro woman 
and stealing a shirt and pair of 
shoes.

The youth had served several jail 
sentences here for theft before the 
burglary charge was preferred.

T / f f

Believing an old superstition 
that ghosts of the family dead 
revisit the old homestead on 
Christmas Eve, families in Scan
dinavia leave their beds for the 
ghosts and sleep on the floor, j

OfC Payi
TiU ^ktiitmas

\
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Odds and Ends 
In The News

BEABER, Pa., Nov. 23 (^).—It will 
be cars with squawks—not squeaks— 
in them that get stopped here in 
the next few days.

The reason is that a special high
way patrol was organized Monday 
at the request of poultry raisers to 
guard against turkey thieves.

LINCOLN, Neb., Nov. 23 (Æ>).— 
Santa Claus probably will be peeved 
at this one.

Someone broke into a metal works 
plant here Monday and took 500 toy 
automobiles, C. E. Stevenson, man
ager, told police. He valued them 
at $25.

LOS ANGELES, Calif., Nov. 23 
{/P\.—The late Arthur M. Hanks, a 
bachelor who made a fortune ped
dling flowers in the Los Angeles fi
nancial district, left no will be
cause he believed he would return 
to earth through reincarnation and 
claim his estate.

The estate, estimated at $100,000, 
probably will go to certain rela
tives, however, because Hanks has 
failed to reappear.- 

Judge Joseph P. Sproul cleared 
thè way Monday for relatives to ob
tain a division of the estate. Hanks 
died April 7, 1937.

SEATTLE, Wash., Nov. 23 (Æ»).—It 
looks like a n o t h e r  turkeyless

CHICAGO, 111., Nov. 23 (>P).—An 
auto thief got a bang out of this 
one Monday. He stepped on the 
starter of a parked car. From under 
the hood came a strange hiss, a 
puff of smoke and then a loud bang. 
When last seen the man was leav
ing the scene at high .speed—afoot.

George Nagel, owner of the car, 
said he had attached a joke-size 
bomb to the ignition system to 
frighten thieves.

TUCC Payments 
Delayed 1 Day

AUSTIN. Nov. 23. </P) The dead
line for payment of October con
tributions on wages to the unem
ployment commission have been ex
tended to November 26, Orville Car
penter, director, announced today; 
The payments were due Noyehibe^ 
25, Thanksgiving Day. .

OPTOMETRIST
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NORTH
MAIN

A PLUS SERVICE. Specialized eyesight exam 
ination and Service. A differeht style for every 
individual. Pji'ompt rejiiaiirs. H A Y ^! YOUR 
EYES EXAMINED AT LEAST ONCE A  YEAR.

-------------------ii i h . ... ..............---------------------

HOW TO KEEP FROM GROW
ING OLt)

“Always drive fast out of alleys.
“Always race with locomotives to crossings. Engineers 

like it; it breaks the monotony of their jobs.
“Always pass the car ahead on curves or turns. -Don’t 

use your bom, it may unnerve the other fellow and cause 
him to turn out too far.

“Demand half the road—the middle half. Insist on 
your rights.

“Always speed; it shows people you are a man of pep 
even though an amatem* driver.

“Drive confidently, just as though there were not 
eighteen million other cars in service.

“Always lock your brakes w'hen skidding. It makes the 
job more artistic.

“Always pass cars on hills. It shows you have more 
power; and you can turn out if you meet a car at the top.

“In sloppy weather drive close to pedestrians. Dry 
cleaners appreciate it.

“Never look around when you back up. There is never 
anything behind you.”
Of course you, the reader, never do any of the above things. 
You are a gentleman and act accordingly—but do you look 
the part?

And try dry cleaning your own clothes in gasoline near 
a fire or when there is plenty of static in the air, which will 
often cause a spark and set fire to the gasoline, and burn 
you and your hou.se to a crisp.

NO!
I t would be much better to take them to

MIDDLETON’S NO’. 2
Cleaning Plant, 109 So. Carrizo St., or phone 30 

and let us call for them.

PHILCO

Things are Getting Pretty Conftísing in Europe

Thanksgiving for Alaska.
Last year a maritime strike de

prived Alaskans of the traditional 
holiday fowl. Labor difficulties 
again were halting northbound tur
key cargoes here Monday.

MULLENS, W. Va., Nov. 23 (/P).— 
The Mullens High School football 
team, regardless of games won and 
lost, hs already broken one record.

A checkup Monday disclosed these 
fractured bones among the squad: 
Collar bone, arm, foot, jaw, cheek 
bone and two chipped elbows.

I Q jujcuJ l
Miles didn’t throw out his warning 
too soon, however.

Men around Midland are begin
ning to ask about the annual Good- 
fellow fund. They want to help 
bring Christmas cheer to needy 
families and under-privileged young
sters. I t ’s about time for this 
v.'orthy cause to be started and The 
Reporter-Telegrarri is ready to help 
in any way possible. As I remem
ber it, the various churches and 
civic organizations have been han
dling this project jointly, with the 
chamber of commerce as a concen
tration point. If someone will take 
the lead right away, this Goodfellow 
fund will be sufficient to take care 
of all Midland’s poor when Christ
mas rolls around.

Experts first thought Texas old age 
pensions rolls would remain static 
at 60,000. They now number more 
than 100,000.

School Program- - -
CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

Miss Thelma Proexor.
NORTH ELEMENTARY SCHOOL 
(Third and Fourth Grades)

Reading: “One Hundredth Psalm” 
Bible.

Department.
Songs: “Come, Ye Thankful Peo

ple, Come”, , ,, Elvey. “Happiness,’ 
Clark. ;i i' ’ ‘ .

Department. ;.
Reading:; “Thanksgiving,” Anony

mous. if . ■ '. : * ': ;: '
Billy Holcomb.

1 jExercise: “Friends,” Hunter. , ■■ >
. i Biiiy- (^ene Braselton and Earl 

I.-.* Glenn Rose.,. - ;
..Reading,:, “.The Red Man,” Hunter. 

Kenneth Barnes. > ■ .
S.ong: “¡Indian-Children”, Wayhne.

. D epartm ent., . i .
Piano Solo: “Scherzo,” Lichner.

. Monta Jo Glass.
Reading: . “Thaiiksgiving’’, . Ret- 

slpff. ■
Bobby Lynn. Cole.

' P la y : '“In 1621,” Roberts. ,
, Speakers,:, - ■

Piigrina Girl: Marjorie Barron.
I . Elder Brewster: Buddy Anguish. 

Gov. Bradiord: Wilbur Yeager. 
Mrs,. Prudepce: Dorothy, Rhea 
Wolcott.
Indian Chief: Frederic Prickett. 
Nine children as Indians.
Five children as Pilgrims. 
Reading: “A Boy’s November”,

Turner.
Jimmy Armstrong.

Songs: “Thanksgiving,” Bings.
“The Best Holiday,” Graham. 

Department.
Exercise: “The Story of the Pil

grims,” Grant.
Bobby Hyatt, Arnold Adams, Eil

een Eiland, Edna Mae Stevens, J. 
C. McNeal, Ira Faire Lord, Joyce 
Jarnagin, Leora Mann, Garrett Sen- 

„dci't An^y McClintopk. Anne Lee Ul- 
'meir;'Bobby Jo Webb.

Reading:.,..“The First Thanksgiv
ing of All,” Turner.

Margaret Ann Tucker. 
Reading: “Morning Hymn,” Bat- 

chellqr.
. I’Departrnent.

‘̂  ' Sopg; “PraiseiGod, From Whoin 
JAIL Blessings Flow;” Bourgeois. 

Department.

1:15 p. m.
Rhythm Band: “Ciribiribin,” Pes- 

talozza; “Sing for Thanksgiving,” 
Vandevere.

Prayer.
Song: “Father We Thank Thee,” 

Taylor—First and Second Grades.
Concert R e a d i n g :  “Giving

Thanx».” anon.—First and Second 
Grades.

Exercise: “Our First 'Thanksgiv
ing,” anon.—Sarah Hunter, John 
Jordan, Jimmie Crowe, Malcolm 
Woods, Goss Yeager, Scarborough 
Hartley, Dicky Jackson, Mark 
Weatherall, Shirley Winter, B. H. 
Spaw.

Reading: “Thanksgiving,” Best— 
Martin Duval III.

Concert. Reading: “Indian Chil
dren,” Wayne—First and Second 
Grades.

Song: “Thanksgiving,” Vande-
v'̂ ere—First and Second Grades.

Reading: “Giant Thanksgiving-,”
Hoffman—Oscar Otho.

Song: “Owl Song,” Ashford—Six
teen First Grade Boys and Girls.''

Play: “Children of Yesterday and 
Today,” anon. — speakers, Evelyn 
Wemple, Martha Sivalls, Bebe 
Slaughter; thirteen children as In 
dians; twelve children as Pilgrims; 
ten children as American children.

—Wanda Pearl Early.
Folk Dance: “Virginia

American folk dance—Six 
Grade Children.

Song: “Thanksgiving,” Norton—
Assembly.

Reel,”
Second

The annexation resolution rati
fied when Texas became a state 
provided Texas may be divided into 
five states upon consent of the peo
ple.

Midland may be way behind Fort 
Worth and Sweetwater in receiv
ing snow, but it looks this morn
ing like winter is just now getting- 
started. The past week has been 
sort of a generating process. Jess

Town’s Pride at Stake 
Over Giant 2-Year-Old

PHILADELPHIA. (U.R) — A battle 
of chambers of commerce may rage 
over the heads—big for their age- - 
of James Donald Arwood of Phil
adelphia and Melvin Ballinger of 
Los Angeles.

James and Melvin both claim 
the title of “biggest 2-year-old.” 
James was well known in his neigh
borhood but h is" parents clamored 
for national recognition after Mel
vin was declared “champion because 
of his 42 pounds and 8 ounces.

James weighs an even 50 pounds 
and lifts chairs and rides a bicycle, 
his parents said.

I ’ve tried to reserve a seat at the 
Odessa gamer between the sheriff 
and the city marshal, but I don’t 
know whether Reeder and Hugh will 
have time to give me full protec
tion or not. I want protection from 
Ralph. He may offer me too many 
points and would break down my 
resistance.

Wage-Hour Bill Is 
Assailed By Green

A fanher was offered some ad
vice on better farming, but didn’t 
want it. “I ain't farming now as 
good as I know how,” he said.

Jack Whatley doesn’t need any 
schooling on how to make pure pork 
sausage. He knows when it’s hog 
killing time and he doesn’t forget 
his friends.

. Jack is the fellow I told about 
who trades horses during the week 
and jersey cows on Saturday. In 
weather like this he may trade a 
little harder but he’ll buy or sell.

Next year is election year and 
should be a hot one. No doubt you 
will want to vote against somebody; 
so you ought to pay your poll tax 
in spite of the fact Jimmy says he 
isn’t going to run again.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 23. (̂ P) — 
Wiliiam Green, president of the 
American Federation of Labor, as
sailed the administration’s wage- 
hour bill Monday and demanded it 
be rewritten by the house labor 
committee or another measure sub
stituted.

In a letter to Chairman Norton 
(D-NJ) of the house committee. 
Green attacked a provision which 
would set up an independent board 
to administer the measure.

He said the federation insists 
“that it is no longer safe to permit 
a government board of that kind to 
make the many determinations nec
essary in the administration of the 
fair labor standards bill as now 
written.”

He said his organization believes 
the bill “should be amended by in
corporation of provisions therein, for 
a shorter work day and a shorter 
work week.”

“The American Federation of La
bor,” he wrote, “can no longer en
dorse the draft of the fair labor 
standards bill now before the rules 
committee.”

18-Inch Sweet Potato Oro'wn.

BATESVILLE, Ark. (U.R) — An 
18-inch sweet potato grown on a 
farm near here was being exhibited 
here last week. The potato, which 
grew on the J. D. Gay farm, is three 
and a half inches thick and exactly 
18 inches long.

Federal biologists have listed Tex
as as the leading state in the union 
for natural game resources.

A composite aerial map of Texas 
is one of the objectives of the Texas 
planning board.

I*R<PTEC!¥ 
J tfOOt/L.

TWO
THINGS:

Have It 
Properly

INSURED
And Watch for 

Fire Hazards 
Our Insurance 

Service Is Complete

SPARKS & BARRON
GENERAL INSURANCE & ABSTRACTS 

107 W est W all — Phone 79

FOR YOU WHO

NORTH ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
First and Second Grades 

November 24, 1937, Wednesday,

SOUTH ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
Low and High Third Grades

Song: “In Long Ago Plymouth,” 
Miessner—Assembly.

Choral Reading: “Psalm 100,” Bi
ble—^Assembly.

Reading: “Thanksgiving,” Grant 
—John Allison Drummond.

Poem: “Why She Is Thankful,”
anon.—Geneva Cain.

Song: “Song at Harvest Time,”
Inca Melody—Assembly.

Choral Reading: “Three Little
Chestnuts,” anon.—Louise Williams, 
Mary Joyce Patton, Eddie Lee 
Rhodes.

Story: “A , Time, Thanksgiving,
Story,” a tale from history—Joyce 
Currie.

Song: “Song for Thanksgiving,”
■Vandevere—Assembly.

Reading; “Grandmother’s Cup
board,” Gode—Peggy Lou Gates.

Reading: “Dreams,” anon.—Bar
ney Hightower.

Story: “How Indian Corn Came 
to the World,” Ojibbeway legend— 
Bobby Drake.
• Song: “Autumn Wind,” Fowler— 

Selected Group of Boys and Girls.
Reading; “A T h a n k s g i v i n g  

Dream,” anon.—Patsy Ann Riley.
Choral Reading: “Little Songs,”

Selected—Six Low Third Children.
Song: “Come Ye Thankful Peo

ple, Come,” Elvey—Assembly.

AUTOMATIC TUNING
In This Superb 
New Table Model

Station call letters are right on the 
dial. Set the pointer on the one you  
w a n t . . .  Clickf there^s your station I 
Thrilling Foreign reception, fine 
tone and a host o f  big-set features. 
Ask to  *ee Modal -  — —
7 T * .

Installed in your home 
today for only

$9.95 Down
BALANCE ON EASY TERMS

*So ld  o n ly  w ith  P h ilco  Bigh-EHieimney 
A eria l to  in tu ro  grea test fo re ig n  recep tion .

GORGEOUS PLATINUM WALNUT 
CABINET •  4.ATEST PHILCO 
 ̂ FEATURES

Camett’s Radio Sales
Phone 133—210 East Wall

SOUTH ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
First and Second Grades 

Song: “Harvest Song,” French
folk song—Assembly.

Reading: “Thanksgiving Pies,”
anon.—Jessie B. Wright.

Acrostic: “Thanksgiving,” H oag- 
Twelve Low First Grade Boys.

Reading: “A Great Convenience,” 
Hoag—Patsy Ann Collings.

S.tory: “Thanksgiving,” composite 
-Twelve Low First Grade Chil

dren.
Exercise: “We Thank Thee,”

Hoag—Pour First Grade Girls.
Reading; “Chestah,” anon.—Bil

lie Jean Pardo.
Piano Solo; “Guitar Serenade,” 

aiTanged—Lois Jean Martin.
Playlet; “The Black Pudding,” 

folk tale—Low First Grade Chil
dren.

Reading; “Giant Thanksgiving,’ 
Hoffman—Lou Ann Waddle.

Reading: “The Pilgrims,” Mar
shall—Irvin Lee Recer.

Song: “The Wind and the
Leaves,” Cooper—Assembly.

Reading: “Our First Thanksgiv
ing Day,” anon.—Donald Gourley ’ 

Reading: “A Special Thank You,” 
Hills—Eddie Jo Bryan.

Tap Dance, selected —. Alicia 
Grimes.

Song: “Little Indians Looking
On,” Bennett—Assembly.

Reading: “History of Thanksgiv
ing,” Baker—Rather Willis.

Dialogue: “T w i n  Pumpkins,”
anon.—Patsy and Peggy Jones.

Rhythm Band: “By the Moon’s
Pale Light,” Lully.

I Reading: “Thanksgiving,” Grant

HERE’S the beer for those who want tlie best o f  
everything. . .  It’s Old Heidelberg—the finest of 

all the fine 15-cent quality beers—aged and mellowed 
in the grand old-fashioned and time-proven manner 
—  in the huge Blatz cellars s i »  Old Heidelberg is

a super-quality beer — the final triumph o f the brew- 
master’s art—the result of 86 years experience in the 
production of highest quality beverages . . . For true 
beer enjoyment—for ail that is best in beer—try Old 
Heidelberg—today. BLATZ BREWING CO., Milwaukee

Distributed by WALTER J. RUSSELL Phone 52—119 S, Main—Mi dland, Texat
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Baptist Circles 
Complete Study of 
''Saved to Serve”

All four circles of the Baptist 
women’s missionai-y union complet
ed study of their book, “Saved to 
Serve”, at meetings in the homes of 
members Monday afternoon.
Martha Holloway.

Mrs. Claud Peters brought the 
devotional and Mrs. B. C. Girdley 
the opening prayer at the meeting 
of the Martha Holloway circle with 
Mrs. J. C. Hudman, 413 W. Indiana.

Mrs. Chas. Oliver completed teach
ing of the book and a special pro
gram on missions was presented.

Mi’s. R. L. Denham, dressed in 
Chinese costume, represented China 
and Mrs. A. W. Wyatt a returned 
missionary. Mrs. Chas. Skinner, in 
Japanese dress, represented the land 
of the Rising Sun, while Mrs. Oli
ver represented the women of other 
countries.

Mrs. H. S. Collings dismissed the 
group with prayer.

Fifteen members were present in
cluding: Mmes. C. E. Strawn, S. E. 
Curtis, Peters, M3U’tle Smith, Wyatt, 
Harvey Kisér, Skinner, Denham, 
Oliver, F. H. Lanham, Collings, H. 
R. Braezelle, A. C. Francis, B. C. 
Girdley, and the hostess.
Annie Barron.

Mrs. Myrtle Smith, union pi'esi- 
dent, was a visitor at the meeting 
of the Annie Barrou circle with Mrs. 
R. O. Walker, 102 South H street. 
She mged all members to be pre
sent at the week of prayer service 
to be held next week.

Mrs. W. D. Anderson brought the 
devotionM, Mrs. Grant the opening 
prayer, and Mrs. R. V. Hyatt the 
closing prayer.

Mrs. W. L. Fickett completed 
teaching of the book “Saved to 
Serve.”

Present were: Mmes. John Hix, 
E. W. Cowden, Grant, Fickett, Hyatt,, 
Anderson, A. B. Coleman, and the 
hostess.
Walker Circle.

Mrs. W. B. Chapman was hostess 
to the Walker circle, at 411-A N. 
Marien feld, with Mrs. J. Howard 
Hodge teaching the concluding les
son of the text.

Present were: Mmes. N. W. Big- 
ham,^. Isbell, J. M. White, Hodge, 
O. J. i^ubbard,, and the hostess. 
l^ ,r^  Scarborough.

Mfs.' ‘Ja^. Tj. ' Daugherty presented 
a devotiohal from Psalms 16 and 
Mrs. Fred Wycoff presided at -the 
business session of the Kara Scar- 
borough circle meeting with Mrs. 
A. T. Donnelly, 905 W. Louisiana.

Mrs. Myrtle Smith was a visitor 
at this circle also and spoke on thè 
importance of the week of prayer.'

'The last half of the lesson text
book was completed.

Present were: Mmes. Ray Miller, 
Al. T. Cole, Daugherty, Wycoff, 
Travel Stead, T. R. Higginbotham, a 
visitor, Mrs. Phil Thompson, and 
tlie hostess.

Texas goverament officials claim 
manufactured ice and condensed 
milk had their origin in this state.

Eighteen Members 
Discuss Business at 
Auxiliary Meeting

Eighteen members were present 
for the meeting of the Episcopal 
auxiliary at the home of Mrs. R. H. 
Henderson Monday afternoon. Mrs. 
Henderson was entertaining for her 
daughter, Mrs. Jack Brown.

The secretary announced that over 
$200 had been transfeired from the 
auxiliary to the building frmd of 
the chui’ch.

The candy sale held recently net
ted $34.80, reports showed.

Bishop Seaman of Amarillo will 
be here December 5 for a service 
at 8:30 o’clock in the morning.

Rev. P. Walter Henckell w'ill be 
here Monday afternoon of next 
week to see any children who may 
wish to be confii’ined.

Mrs. Erie Payne read a paper on 
“The Woman’s Auxiliary Triennial 
Looks Aliead.”

Present were: Mmes. John Adams, 
J. P. Butler, I. E. Daniel, Robt. 
Dewey, J. D. Dillard, E. H. Ellison, 
R. W. Hamilton, C. R. Imnan, A. N. 
Hendrickson, Frank Johnson, R. E. 
Kimsey, Payne, Don Sivalls, C. D. 
Vertrees, C. H. Green, Donald Vig- 
eon, Geo. Kidd Jr., and Mrs. Hen
derson.

Local Goverament, 
Schools Discussed 
By Business Women

A program discussing “What We 
Control as Citizens” under leader
ship of Mrs. Susie G. Noble and re
ports on finances by Miss Laura 
Jesse occupied the meeting of the 
Business, and Professional Women’s 
club at the courthouse Monday eve
ning.

Miss Maria Spencer presided in 
the absence of Mrs. Fi’ances Stall- 
worth.

During the program hour Miss 
Drucilla Lord presented facts on 
“City Government,” Miss Lois Pat
terson told of financial practices of 
the “County Govermnent,” Miss 
Norene Kirby talked on “City 
Schools,” and Mrs. Noble presented 
data collected by Miss Elma Graves 
on_ ‘-County Schools.”

A found table discussion followed.
Mi.ss Jesse reported on proceeds 

and expenses for tire silver tea 
sponsored. Saturday by the club and 
ahso on general funds ,of the or
ganization.

The group voted that gifts to be 
exchanged at the Christmas party 
should not cost more than 25 cents.

Present were: Misses Jesse, Mam
ie Bell McKee, Norene Kirby, Dru
cilla Lord, Maria Spencer, Fannie 
Bess Taylor, Betty Wilson, K ath
leen Eiland, Mines. Susie G. Noble, 
Iva M. Noyes, Roy Minear.

MUSIC CLUB WILL MEET,

Civic Music club will meet with 
Wallace Wimberly, 617 W. Texas, 
tonight at 8 o’clock.

Vicks
TRO-NOL
—o few drops up 

each nostril at 
the first sneeze

I C K SVapoRu b
—rub on throat, 
chest, and back 
at bedtime

FOLLOW VICKS PLAN FOR BETTER CONTROL OF COLDS
Full details oj the Plan in each Vicks Package

American Dutchess Adds Two Fur Coats 
To Wardrobe for Immediate Wear

W e are pleased to announce the consolidation of 
the Scharbauer Beauty Salon and the American  
Beauty Shoppe, to be known as the

AMERICAN BEAUTY SHOPPE
Our new location is in tire building formerly occupied by BarnhilTs 

Bakei’y—second door west of the Daifyland Creamery.

The operators of both the Scharbauer Beauty  
Salon and American Beauty Shoppe cordially invite 
you to visit and patronize us in our new location.

Bertha Johnson
Manager

Juanita Dorsey
Appointments

Am abelle Hammond 
Charlcie Hammond 

Beulah Slaughter

Margaret W hite 
Ora Mae Nolen 

Inez Long

AMERICAN
B E A U T Y  S H O P P E

Tel. 531 — 517 W. Texas
■iiiîiiii ■ iriir 'jff'

Miss Klapproth Is 
Hostess to Party 
For Entre Nous

In courtesy to the Entre Nous 
club and a group of guests, Miss 
Theresa Klapproth entertained with 
a bridge party in autumn motif at 
her home, 402 S. Mar-ienfeld, Mon
day evening.

Bowls of chrysanthemums were 
used in house decorations, while 
appropriate shades of brown and 
mst were emphasized in tallies and 
other appointments for thè games.

Bridge was played at four tables 
with high score for club members 
going to Mrs. Susie Graves Noble, 
high score for guests to Miss Ina 
Mae Vaught, and high cut to Miss 
Vada Crawley.

The hostess, assisted by her moth
er, Mrs. Anna Klapproth, served a 
party plate at the close of play to: 
club guests, Misses Crawley, Ruth 
Carden, Vaught, Merle Smith, Jo 
Hestand, Gladys Pinson, Mrs. Bob 
Myer; members. Misses Juliette 
Wolcott, Jerx’a Edwards, Annie Frank 
Stout, Helene Miley, Cordelia Tay
lor, Lotta Williams, Mmes. Noble, 
Chas. Blalock, J. B. Zant.

When wintery winds blow, the svelte Duchess of Windsor likely will be seen in one of these two 
Paquin-designed fur coats. At left, a cape of sheared beaver with military collar. At right, a mink 

coat with brown chiffon tie. Note the huge lapels and the cuff bands on the sleeves.
BY ROSETTE HARGROVE.
NEA Service Staff Correspondent.

PARIS.—It may seem premature 
to think of spring this side of Christ 
mas, but the Duchess of Windsor 
was an interested spectator when 
Mainbocher showed his mid-sea
son collection to buyers—giving the 
first hint of next spring’s modes-.

While she did not appear in the 
large white solon, she sat with 
friends in a smaller fitting-room 
the other side of the vestibule where

Six Months

guarantee on 
moth proofing

REMEMBER;
CASH
AND

CARRY
SAVES MONEY

PETROLEUM
CLEANERS

First Door North 
of Yucca 

Phone 1010

the mannequins, contrary to their 
routine,’ paused for her attention. 
The Duchess wore a simple black 
gown with sables, and her jewelry 
consisted of a zigzag diamond neck
lace, plaque bi’ooch and bracelets. 
In her wardrobe, by the way, there 
isn’t even one flamboyant dress. 
Practically everything she has 
bought recently is from Mainbocher. 
Exceptions are two coats by Pa- 
quin, one a clipped beaver cape, the 
other a sleek mink.

So it is likely that she will put 
the stamp of approval on some of 
the American designer’s advance 
spring creations. A slim fitted coat 
v/itJi the softness of the neckline 
proviclcd by padded and rolled 
treatment of the fabric is one de
sign especially suited to her chic 
tj-pe of beauty.

Mainbocher continues- to , stress 
the trim corseted quality around the 
waist, carried through to hips and 
upper tlughs, from which sway and 
flare pleated or slightly flared 
skirts. I'or daytime wear he ex
presses it in a number of ways and 
mediums, witli navy taking prece
dence over black, gray and brown. 
Pique or other white accents ap
pear not only on dresses but on 
coats as well.

The evening gowns include many 
special occasion creations—^roman
tic, billowing silk net gowns in 
shaded flower colors—sweet pea, 
zinnia, hydrangea, and others — 
w’hich Mainboches classifies as gar
den colox’s. Yellow axid apple-greexi 
also strike a new note, and there 
is one net dress with a skirt which 
is positively kaleidoscopic. Dignity 
is represexited by long gloves that 
fall in loose wxiixkles dowxx the arm, 
tile color of the dress. Decolletes 
are very feminine, but a shade more 
discreet than previously, made up 
lor by sheer tops to bodices and 
knee-length slips veiled in tulle or 
chiffon.

Lucieii Lelong stresses gay gypsy 
colors in evening clothes that com
bine yellow, red and purple, fuchsia 
and lime gi’cen and many other 
beautiful and unusual contrasts. 
The daytime line is slim, narrow, 
youthful, with wide belts, usually 
encrusted, giving that tx’im look well 
above and below the waistline.

Schiaparelli’s daytime clothes are

'J’rcaMirc ilim l on Cycles.

colorful for sports axid informal 
wear, restraixxed for towxx in' the 
guise of trim black suits axxd simple, 
smart slim afternoon dresses which 
belong to jackets with crystal paper 
weights, hands or Cupids as fasten
ers.

Midland Co-eds 
Will Trek Home 
For Holidays

DENTON. Nov. 23. (Spl). — “Just 
two mox’c days”—that is the latest 
theme song on the T. S. C. W. camp
us. Beginning Wednesday morning 
some of the Midland girls will take 
their diligently saved triple cuts and 
start home for a merry 'Tlianksgiv- 
ing.

Mr. and Mx’s. Jolux M. Speed Sr. 
and Mr. axid Mx’s. Ax’thur Judkins 
will be in Denton Wednesday morn
ing to takes Misses Dorothy Lou 
Speed, May Beth Judkins, Mary 
Beth Scx’uggs, and Myra Jo Ray 
home.

Miss Marcellcne Wyatt will leave 
Wednesday night.

Miss Marcelle Scarborough is re
maining at school over the holidays.

Sam Midkiff, student at Tulsa 
University, is planning on being in 
Denton for the Thanksgiving holi
days.

Fall Theme Marks 
Afternoon Party 
For Saturday Club

Fall flowex’s and fall colors ŵ ere 
eaxTied .out in party appointments 
when Mrs. Alf Reese entertained for 
the Saturday bridge club at her 
home, 712 W. Storey.

Bipnze chrysanthemums ŵ ere 
chosen flowers and prize gifts were 
W'rapped in brown.

Guests were Miss Margaret Miles 
and Mrs. Jack Wilkinson.
. Prizes iix the afternoon’s play went 
to Miss Ida Beth Cow'den and cut 
to Mx's. Wilkinson.

A tea course was served to guests 
and the following club members: 
Mmes. Wm. Blevins, Lewis Thomas, 
Hugh West, J. M. Speed Jr., Wade 
Heath, Prank Miller, Ralph Geislef, 
Misses Lucile Thomas, Ida Beth 
Cowden, Georgia Goss.

Rijnhart Circle 
To Send Gift to 
Dallas Home

Members of the Rijnhart cix'clc of 
the First Cln’istian chm’ch' decided 
at their meeting at the church 
Monday afternoon to send a gilt 
of three boxes of apples to the 
Juliette Fowler home in Dallas for 
Thanksgivuxg.

Decision was also made to spoxx- 
sor a demonstx’atioxx of the Stanley 
lixxe of goods (brushes axid so forth) 
at the church Tuesday afternoon, 
Nov. 30, at 3:30 o’clock.

Mrs. Geo. Ratliff taught the aft- 
enxoon’s lesson, the Scriptures coxi- 
sidered being the texxth and eleventh 
chapters of Matthew'.

Mrs. Chas. Bx’owxi offered . the 
openixxg prayer.

Mrs. S. P. Hall presided at the 
busixxess meetixig.

Present wex-e: Mmes. S. E. Mickey, 
J. E. Pickerixxg, Abell, J. K. Elder, 
Wade Heath, Chas. Brown, B. W. 
Standeier, C. R. Perkins, B. W. 
Stevens, Glexxxi Brunsoxx, S. P. Hall, 
Geo. Ratliff, a ixew meixxber, Mrs. 
Scoggins, Mrs. F. C. Cummixxgs.

the Catholic Study club with Mx’s. 
J  J. Kelly, 700 W. Kansas, Mon
day.

The club will not meet again un
til after Chx’istixxas, it was an- 
ixouixced.

Present wei’e: Mmes. Alleix Tol
bert, Earl Moran, P. P. Schoutexx, 
Sara Dorsey, Jack Jordaix, W. T. 
Walsh, Cusack, aixd the hostess and 
Father Cartier.

High School Group 
Is Entertained With 
Weiner Roast, Dance

Marioix Locklar w'as hostess to a 
group of high school friexxds w'ith

a weuxer I’oast at Clovex’dale Sat
urday night, followed by an iixfor- 
mal daixce at the home of her par
ents, Mr. aixd Mrs. John , Locklar, 
308 W. Ixxdiaixa.

Alice Lippold assisted the has- 
tess.

Presexxt were: Dorothy Youixg,
Trumaix Whittaker. Noble Vaix Dyke, 
Beth Reeves, Phyllis Manear, Ruth 
Reeves. Buddy Hewett, ElWanda 
Hays. Mildred Smith, Phyllis Rich- 
nxaxx, Margaret Murry, Jerry Welch, 
Johxxnie Potts, Darrel Welch, Mary 
Merle Howard, Berxxard Mayo, Ed 
Dorsey, Dalton Cobb, Geox’ge Neil, 
Pat McMullaxx, Bill JHart, Lois Guf
fey, Mariaxx Caxxtelou, Cleo Tid
well, Jane Bouxxds, Howard Simp- 
soxx, Margaret Erwin, Eixxma Mae 
Richixxan, Maxixxe Hays, Neva R^e 
Drake, Johnnie Faye How'e, Woody 
Adaxxxs, Gordon English, Marilyn 
Moore, Alice Lippold, and the hos
tess.

¿iiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiimMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiimu

I Nobody Loves I 
I a Cathartic-Crank! |
niiimiiiiMiiiiiiiiimiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiimn

Most cathartics are habit-forming— 
in time you must take them ofteixer 
and step up the dose. There’s no fear 
of this when you eat a NATURAL 
laxative food like Kellogg’s All-Bran.

Instead of over-stimulating your in
testines, All-Bran supplies TWO 
things they need. First, vitamin “B,”— 
the amazixxg vitamiix that tones up 
your intestiixal tract. Second, All- 
Braxx provides “bulk” — it absorbs 
water axxd softens like a sponge. This 
water-softened mass aids elimination.

Eat this crunchy, toasted cereal with 
milk or cream anti fx’uits. In mufQns 
it’s delicious. But however you eat it, 
use it REGULARLY: eat two table
spoons of All-Bran and drink plexxty 
of w'ater. If you do this every day you 
can avoid common constipation^and 
cathartics, too! Made by Kellogg in 
Battle Ci’eek. At every grocer’s.

Club Rebesses Until 
After Christmas

Mx’s. Jack Cusack w'as leader for 
the aftei’nooix at the meeting of

Say It With Flowers
THANKSGIVING DAY

’ f

Your family . . . your guests will enjoy 
this festive occasion so much more if 
you have flowers. And . . .  if you are 
to be a guest, send flowers to your hos
tess.

MIDLAND FLORAL C9.
Phone 1286— 1705 W est W all 

Member of Florist Telegraph Delivery Assn.

throwinq away coffee 
flavor in the grounds !

WHTTE PLAINS, N. Y. (U.R) — 
'Ihe latest developixxeixt iix tlie new 
bicycle fad is the “bicycle treas
ure hiuxt.” This sport was orig
inated hex’e when 150 girls at the 
College of Our Lady of Good Couxx- 
scl staged a Ixuixt oix their campus.

American Legion dance Wed. nitc, 
Heidelberg Inn. (Adv.)

Gives y o u  drip  coffee tin g lin g  iv ith  th a t rare 
m o u n ta in ’grow n flavor so  th rillin g  to  m en!

If you V ant drip coffee that's rich with flavor and thrilling to a 
man—don’t handicap your dripmakcr. Be sure to use flavorful coffee 
that’s ground right for dripmaking—like Folger’s Drip Grind.

Folger’s Drip Grind gives you more flavor to begin with—because 
it ’s that extra-rich, mountain-grown coffee. Furthermore, it’s put 
through many seienlific cutting processes to give best results. (Note 
diagram above.) N ot too coarse, like “all-purpose” grinds. You 
doxx’t throw flavor axvay in the grounds! With Folger’s Drip Grind 
you get more flavor in ijour drip coflee!

Aud what flavor! The coffees iu Folger’s come from the mountains 
of Central America! Nature gives them a rare, winC-y tang that 
makes lowlaxid coffees iu ordixiary brands taste weak by comparison!

1 hat’s why you xxse less coffee with Folger’s! Housewives say 
they use less and slill get better flav or. Order Folger’s Drip Grind 
today—and discover how deliciously different your drip coffee can be!

LOOK WHAT HAPPENS WHEN 
YOU MAKE YOUR COFFEE!

In a dripmaker, the boiling water 
drips through the coffee quickly! It hasn’t  
tin>e lo get the flavor out of the heart 
of large particles—found in so-called 
“all-purpose” grinds. Folger’s Drip 
Grind is cut very fine. Gives you more 
flavor in your drip coffee.

In a coffee-pot or percolator, tha 
water boils all around the coffee. It hta 
plenty of time to get all the flavor out'— 
from even the largest particle of coffee. 
Folger’s standard steel-cut granulation 
gives best results—full-bodied coffea 
rich with mountain-grown flavor.

TUNE IN JUDY AND JANE 1:45 F.M. daily, except. Saturday aji't
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Whizzer White Unanimous All-Rocky Leader
By IKE ARMSTRONG 
Head Coach, University of Utah.

SALT LAKE CITY, Nov. 23.—Al
though a great many people may 
not be fully aware of the fact, there 
are a lot of classy football players 
roaming numerous fields nestled 
high in the Rocky Mountains.

I am proud to present the All- 
Rocky Mountain teams of 1937.

They are not of my own selec
tion. Coaches and football writers 
have been solicited, and the three 
teams appearing on this page are 
the result of their observations. li 
the wish were there, I would not 
have entered a protest.

Overshadowing everything and ev
eryone else is Byron White, the Uni
versity of Colorado’s phenomenal 
youngster who absolutely, and with
out qualification, is the finest back 
developed in our territory since 
Dutch Clark, the famous profes
sional coach tind player.

To give you an accurate descrip
tion of “Whizzer” White, president 
of Colorado U’s student body. Phi 
Beta Kappa, very much a candi
date for a Rhodes scholarship, and 
a triple-threat All-America if there 
ever was one, I only have to quote 
from Rex Sutherland, a veteran 
coach.

“For three quarters of the game,” 
wrote Sutherland, “Utah was the 
better team. Had they been able 
to overcome their usual lack of con
fidence, co-operation, punch) drive, 
or whatever they choose to call it, 
when they reached scoring terri
tory, they might have been able to 
score more points than the 17 per- 
.sonally made by White.

Can’t Be Careless With White.
“The punt which seemed most 

carelessly placed was a high one 
which White took on the C. U. 15- 
yard line, and about that distance 
from the west side line. Ordinarily, 
this would have been a safe place 
to boot the ball, but not so with 
White playing safety.

“When White caught the ball he 
did what no other player in the 
Rocky Mountain Conference would 
do by reversing his field and run
ning back toward his own goal. His 
running 95 yards down the east side
line for a touchdown will be dis
cussed hereabouts for years.

“White’s remarkable change of 
pace and a straight arm is tough 
to beat. ‘Whizzer’ is quick to take 

<advantage of a situation.”
Bernard Magnusson, a 168-pound

er of Utah State, and Orlando Maio 
of Denver are the halfbacks on the 
honor team. They are versatile, 
hard-working boys. Jack Stringham 
oi Brigham Young is placed at the 
fullback position because he is one 
of the outstanding men in this sec
tion.

Ferdinand Dreher of Denver, lan
ky, glue-fingered end, is as good a 
wingman as any coach would care 
to have.

Paul McDonough of Utah, strong

-

Byron White

Much Interest in 
Safety Posters; to 
Be Displayed Soon

Posters on traffic safety, drawn 
by students of junior high school, 
north and south elementary schools, 
negro and Mexican schools, will be 
judged Thursday and Friday, with 
the winner from each building to 
be displayed in the window of Wil
son Dry Goods Co. Saturday, it has 
been announced by Mrs. Bill Holm
es, member of the Safety Council.

The posters may be turned in as 
late as Wednesday, but many of 
them had been completed today, a 
survey showed. A prize of $1 each 
will be given to the winner in each 
of the five buildings. 'The contest 
IS sponsored by the Safety Council 
which was organized last week. The 
council, composed of members of 
the various civic clubs, will sponsor 
Home and Highway Safety Week, 
November 28 through December 4.

Oil Scout Head 
Visits Midland

*̂Good Neighbor 
Policy Asked By 
Allred in Talk

Gene Moore Frank Barnhardt Karl Schleckman Ferdinand Dreher

No. 3020
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

of Midland County—Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND

ED, That you summon by making 
Publication of this Citation in some 
newspaper published in the County 
of Midland if there be a newspaper 
published therein, but if not, then 
in the nearest County where a news
paper is published, once in each 
week for four consecutive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof. 
C. C. Cochran and wife, Mrs. C. C. 
Cochran, their unknown heirs and 
legal representatives, whose resi
dence is unknown, to be and appear 
before the Hon. District Court, at 
the next regular term thereof, to 
be holden in the County of Mid
land on the 21st day of February, 
A D. 1938, at the Court House there
of in Midland, Texas, then ano 
there to answer a petition filed in 
said Court, on the 27th day of 
October, A. D. 1937, in a suit num
bered on the docket of said Court 
No. 3020, wherein J. T. Drum- 
wright and wife, Lucile Drumwright; 
Pauline Bounds, joined by her hus
band, C. K. Bounds; Juanita Rhea 
Burleson, joined by her husband 
J. D. Burleson, and R. H. Rhea, are 
plaintiffs and C. C. Cochran and 
wife, Mrs. C. C. Cochran, their un
known heirs and legal representa
tives, are defendants. The nature 
of the plaintiff’s demand being as 
follows, to-wit:

Plaintiff sues in trespass to try 
title to recover the possession oJ 
the North one-half (M;) of the 
Southeast one-fourth (l/4th) of 
Section 31, Block 37, Township 1 
South, and being 80 acres of land, 
situated in Midland County, Texas, 
and for damages in the sum -o 
$200.00, and for rentals on said land 
and premises in the sum of $300.OC 
annually, and costs of suit.

Plea of Three, Five, Ten and 
Twenty-five years statute of limi
tation and payment of taxes.

HEREIN FAIL NOT, And have 
you before said Court, on the said 
first day of the next term thereol, 
this Writ with your endorsemeni 
thereon, showing how you have ex
ecuted the same.

Given under my hand and seal o 
said Court, and issued at office in 
Midland, Texas, this the 15th day 
of November, A. D. 1937.

NETTYE C. RÖMER, 
(SEAL) Clei’k, District Court,

Midland County, Texas.
Nov. 16-23-30-Dec. 7.

MOUNTAINOUS MOUNTAINEERS
Position First Team Second Team Third Team

End Dreher, Denver Balkin, Utah Cable, Colorado State
Tackle Schleckman, Utah Otto, Western State Vogel, Greeley State
Guard Gillespie, Brigham Young Smith, Colorado McGarry, Utah
Center Moore, Colorado Land, Denver Scudder, Colorado College
Guard Barnhardt, Greeley State Wallace, Denver Yeager, Colorado Mines
Tackle Kimberly, Montana State Brown, Colorado Brill, Colorado
End McDonough, Utah Mowry, Colorado College Lavington, Colorado
Quarter White, Colorado McDonald,'Colorado Mines Cromer, Greeley State
Halfback Magnusson, Utah State Soffee, Brigham Young Krpan, Wyoming
Halfback Maio, Denver Cooper, Utah Caffrey, Denver
Fullback Stringham, Brigham Young Cheney, Colorado McCracken, Colorado State

Oil News

Here are a few of the boy$ who made gridiron history in the Rocky Mountains Conference this year. Above left is Gene Moore, Colorado’s 
brilliant center. At top is Byron White, Colorado quarterback who was the sensation of the league. Right is Ferd Dreher, Denver’s standout 
end. At left center, belowL is Frank Barnhardt, Greeley State’s mountainous guard, and right center is Karl Schleckman, Utah’s star tackle.

on defense, is given, the other ter- j 
minal job. j

Karl Schleckman, 210-pound Utah 
star, and Max Kimberly, the out
standing man in Montana State’s 
line, must be awarded the nod at 
the tackles.

[ Frank Barnhardt, who at 250 
I pounds is the biggest man in the 
conference, and Gerald Gillespie of 
Brigham Young are awarded the 
guard positions. The former is ex
ceptionally fast.

More Than Passing Mention.
Gene Moore, center, who backed 

up the Colorado U. line as' it hasn’t 
been backed up in years, complete
ly spread-eagles the field.

But the all-star field doesn’t stop 
here. There are plenty of other boys 
who deserve more than passing men
tion.

Balkin of Utah and Mowry of Col
orado College are great ends. Ed 
Otto of Western State and Brown 
of Colorado are only a shade away, 
if anything, from first team tackles.
Smith of Colorado, Wallace of Den
ver, and McGarry of Utah perform 
brilliantly at guard, and Land of 
Denver gives a great exhibition of 
center play.

Others worthy of first team con
sideration in the backfield are Mc
Donald, Colorado Mines quarter
back; Soffe, Brigham Young; and 
Cooper, Utah, halfbacks; and Erv 
Cheney, Colorado U. fullback. The 
latter practically is ranked on . a par 
with Stringham.

Other good men are Cable of Col
orado State, a heavy, pass-snatch
ing end; Marty Brill, Colorado U.’s 
fast - charging tackle; McCracken,
Colorado State’s pile-driving full
back; and Cromer, a smart field 
general of Greeley State Teachers.

The list could be made longer, but, 
like everything else, all good things 
must come to an end.

Howard Boyd- President of the 
j  National Oil Scouts ' Association of 
1 America, is in Midland assisting 
I members of the West Texas Oil 
I Scouts Association in compiling data 
I on West' Texas drilling, leasing, 
I geophysical activity, and produc
tion during 1937 which will bs in
corporated in the yearbook printed 
by die national group.

Boyd is also chief scout for Mag
nolia Petroleum Company with 
headquarters at Dallas.

A. W. Wyatt, scout for the Atlan
tic here, is president of the West 
Texas Association, and Alden S. 
Donnelly, head geologist for Hono
lulu Oil Corporation, Ltd. at Mid
land, is secretary-treasurer,

TO DENVER.

T. A. Stancliff has gone to Denver 
to visit his sister during conval
escence from a serious illness.

AUSTIN. Nov. 23. (A>) — Governor 
Allred’s Thanksgiving Day pro
clamation today called upon Tex
ans to be “good neighbors” in bring
ing Thanksgiving spirit to homes of 
the unfortunate of the. state.

Tesco Contest to Be 
Judged Next Week

Preliminary judging will be held 
early next week in the “Reddy Kilo
watt’s Big Christmas Gift Contest” 
recently sponsored by the Texas 
Electric Service Co., it was announ
ced today by R. L. Miller, manager. 
The judging committee has been 
appointed and will begin early next 
week to eliminate contest entries. 
A total of 133 electrical appliances 
will be given as prizes. Midland had 
a large number of entries, Mr. Mil
ler announced. The contest closed 
last Saturday.

Wednesday Last Day 
For Slogan Contest

Wednesday will be the last day to 
turn in slogans for the Home and 
Highway Safety Week contest, an
nounced by the Safety Council last 
week. Slogans, the prize winner to 
be good for $2.00, are limited to ten 
words or less and must deal with 
home or highway safety, or both. 
They may be turned in at the 
chamber of commerce office up to 
5 p. m. Wednesday. The contest is 
sponsored by the newly organized 
Safety Council,

TO TULSA.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bpdkins are 
leaving- today for Tulsa, Okla., to 
spend the Thanksgiving holiday. Eh 
route they will stop at Dallas where 
their daughter, Jean, a student in 
Hockaday School, will join them.

“Catoicc” Queen 
To Be Crowned in 
Ceremony Tonight

What is probably the most color
ful public program to be presented 
by high school pupils this year will 
be the coronation of the 1938 
“Catoico” Queen at the high school 
auditorium this evening at 8 o’clock.

With the “Court of Hearts” as a 
background. Her Highness Jeanne 
of the House of Davis will be crown
ed as queen by His Majesty# Jack 
of the House of Nobles.

Six couples,. representing famous 
lovers of history and of fiction, will 
serve as courtiers, as well as^mum- 
erous other attendants, singers, and 
dancers.

Musical program for the occasion 
will include; besides the opening 
song of Sweethearts on Parade” 
given by a vested choir, the follow
ing numbers:

Song: “Let Me Call You Sweet
heart”, Boys’ quartet.

Egyptian dance.
Song: “Gone With the Dawn,” 

Fred Gordon Middleton.
Flute solo: “Indian Love Call,’ 

George Walker.
Song: “All for You”, Marvin Park.
Ballet dance: Melba Schlosser.
Song: “I Love You Truly”, Mixed 

Trio.
Finale: “Sweetheart” from “May

time,” Chorus and Court Recession
al.

Miss Agatha Brunqr, is general di
rector of the “Coronation” cere
mony, with Mrs. De Lo Douglas, as
sistant and music director, and Miss 
Ruth Carden make-up artist.

Adniission is 35 and 20 cents. ' -

Pope Recovering 
After a Relapse

VATICAN CITY. Nov. 23. (iP) — 
Sources close to the papal household 
said today that Pope Pius suffered 
a sinking spell last night, but that 
he appeared considerably better to
day.

CORRECTIVE
OPTOMETRY—  

THE SOURCE 
OF

VISUAL EFFICIENCY

Dr. W. L. Sutton
OPTOMETRIST 

208 West Texas

Office Ph. 146—Res. Pli. 1146-J

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)
In western Yoakum, Wiggins et al 

No. 1 Bartlett, section 359, is try
ing to free drillpipe stuck when 
depth of 5,154 feet in lime had been 
reached.

In the Bohago area. Standard of 
Texas No. 1 Sawyer was swabbed 
down to bottom of casing and is 
testing rate of fill-up. Skelly & 
Sun No. 1 Kiser is drilling lime at 
5,223 feet. It logged showing of 
gas at 5,160, and slight oil shows 
at 5,174-81 and 5,193-5,200.

Honolulu No. 2-677 BennCtt, 
southwest outpost to the Bennett 
pool, is standing after cementing 7- 
inch pipe at 4,920, the total depth, 
with 300 sacks of cement. I t is said 
to be running 30 feet higher than 
other wells in the pool. Shell No. 1 
Bennett is drilling at 2,297 in red 
rock. T. P. No. 3 Bennett is build
ing derrick.
Willard Tops Anhydrite High.

Anhydrite was topped at 2,150, 
datum plus 1,411, by American Lib
erty No. 1 Willard, interesting 
Gaines test between the Denver area 
and the Wasson pool of northwest

ern Gaines. So far as is indicated 
by the first marker, the well is run
ning favorably structurally and may 
point to eventual linking of the 
two pools. It is a mile arid a half 
northwest of the closest Wasson 
producer, Carter-Conoco No. 1 
Moore-Langdon, and four miles 
southeast of Denver No. 1-A Whit- 
tenburg. Present drilling depth is 
2,180, in anhydrite.

A. G. Carter No. 1-A Langdon, 
diagonal southeast offset to the No. 
1 Moore-Langdon, swabbed four 
barrels of oil hourly through cas
ing cn test of iratural production. 
It is now acidizing, bottomed in 
lime at 4,980 feet.

Humble No. 1 Riley, in the Was- 
soii pool, flowed an average of 11.35 
barrels of oil per hour on 16-hour 
test through 1-iirch choke. Per
centage cf basic sediment and wa
ter was negligible, testing only 
eight-tenths of one per cent. The 
W'eil is bottomed at 4,995 feet in 
lirne, has been treated with 7,000 
gallons, and was perforated in the 
7-inch casing with 43 shots from 
4,820-83.

Also in the Wasson, Shell No. 1 
Cox is nearing completion depth, 
having reached 4,927 feet in lime.
Shell No. 1 Robertson, new test

a mile and a half east of the Was
son pool, is drilling at 65 feet in 
caliche and sand.

Mitchell & Sullivan No. 1 Shell- 
Riley, northwest Gaines wildcat, is 
drilling at 3,775 in anhydrite and 
red rock.
McKee Still Shut Down.

Magnolia No. 1-A McKee, high 
Ordovician test in the Imperial area 
of northern Pecos county, is still 
shut down for orders, bottomed at 
4,928 feet. Last core was from 4,- 
914-28, with 13 feet of formation 
recovered. Five feet were lime and 
the rest shale, and no shows were 
present. Simpson top at 4,775 feet 
in the well has outlined aii Ordo
vician structure under the area, 
and as a consequence has precipi
tated a “hot” play in that part of 
the Pecos River territory.

Collins & Brewer No. 1 Caldwell, 
which for a time indicated a  pos
sible shallow pool in eastern Cul
berson, in the Big Bend region, is 
drilling at 660 feet, oil showing 
from 507-09 having exhausted.

Humble No. 1 Lewis & Wardlaw, 
western Tom Green Ordovician test, 
twisted off drillpipe 29 joints down 
when 2,669 in lime had been reach
ed, and is fishing.

Texas-Aggie Game 
No Sell-Out; Many 
Seats Are Available

COLLEGE STATION, Texas. Nov. 
22.—The 30,000 or more fans expect
ed to find their way into Kyle 
Field here Thanksgiving afternoon 
for the annual Texas Aggie-Univer
sity of Texas Longhorn football 
game are reminded that the game 
will start at 2 o'clock instead of the 
customary 2:30 starting time for 
games in this section.

Fans desiring to attend the game 
but not having tickets as yet will 
find a good supply of the paste
boards awaiting them at Kyle 
Field the day of the game, accord
ing to E. W. Hooker, Aggie ticket 
manager.

“There is no sell out,” Mr. Hook
er said. “We’ll have five ticket 
booths to take care of all comers.”

Four of the booths will be at the 
regular entrance to Kyle Field. The 
fifth will be ¿stablished at a new 
South entrance to accomodate fans 
using the new South parking lot on 
the freshman grids just outside the 
regular limits.

The new South parking lot and 
the drill field North of the stadium 
will make available space for free 
parking of several thousands cars 
within a block of the Kyle Field 
entrances.

invitation Card Carved 
In Wood Scales 150 Pounds

Prehistoric Village in Russia.

CANBERRA. (U.R) — Prime Min
ister Lyons has received from Cal
ifornia what is believed to be t];ie 
heaviest invitation card in the 
world. It requests his presence at 
th el939 Golden Gate International 
Exposition. The invitation, cut in 
a block of California red-wood 4 
by 4 1/2 feet, weighs 150 pounds.

MOSCOW. (U.R) — A 35,000-year- 
old human habitation, belonging 
to the glacial period, has been dis
covered during excavations on the 
River Don. 'The And," consisting of 
a clay hut and weapons of bone arid 
flint, is the first co be unearthed in 
the Soviet Union.

American Legion dance Wed. nite, 
Heidelberg Inn. (Adv.)

who watches her manners is never 
the insufferable office prig, smug, 
stuffy or inhuman,” Mrs. Kath
erine Meigs, director of the Postal 
Telegraph personal service bureau, 
said.

PHONE 80
For

♦ Prompt 
♦ Efficient

♦ Courteous

Cab Service
CITY CAB CO.

TAKE THE
G R R R R R
Out of Your
RADIO

O
W e Now Have a Complete Radio

Service Department
P. B. Smith, Graduate Radio Technician  

In Charge
A ll Work Guaranteed

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
107 South Main— Phone 1228

’'SAVE 2S€ On Each Dress or Suit—
By Cash and Carry

Growing with Midland
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Knell From Deep Is 
Heard By Texas Man

CORPUS CHRISTI, Texas. (>P) — 
A knell from, the deep sounded in 
the ear of Tracy Cowell, while 
standing on a jetty in front of his 
^ome on ocean drive. A bottle tink
ling against the rocks contained 
this message, written on faded yel
low paper, apparently a piece of a 
paper sack:

“Alack and alas, gone but not
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RATES:
2c a  wonS a  day.
4c a  word tw o days.
5c a  word three days.

MINIMUM charges;
1 day 28c.
2 days 50c.
8 days 60c.

CASH  m ust accom pany all or
dena for classified  ads, w ith  a  
specified  num ber of days for 
each  to be Inserted. 

C LA SSIFIED S w ill be accepted  
until 12 noon on w eek  d ays and 6 
p. m ., Saturday for Sunday Is-

PR O PER  classification  of adver
tisem en ts w ill be done in the o f
fice of Th® R eporter-T elegram . 

ERRORS appearing in classified  
ads wlU toe corrected w ithou t  
charge by notice g iven  im m e
d iate ly  a fter  the first Insertion. 

F U R T H E R  Inform ation will be 
given  gladly  by calling 7 or 8.

f  LOST^ÍND FOUND 1
LOST; Black kid gloves on Main 

St. Jimmie Lee Owen, phone 
893-M. (221-2)

SMALL green-checked boy’s jacket 
at Lackey Field; reward. Phone 
1125-W. (222-3)

2 FXTr^SALE 2
NURSERY NOTICE

JUST arrived, a car of evergreens, 
trees, roses and shrubs; plant 
roses now, 25íí each.

WEST TEXAS NURSERY 
H & Wall St.

R. O. Walker, Proprietor
12-8-37

HEAVY oak dining table; round; 
also large oak buffet to match; 
ideal for large dining room, farm 
or ranch; would trade for good 
livestock. 410 North Loraine.

(221-3)
POUR-PIECE walnut bedroom suite; 

$35.00. Phone 499. (220-3)
100 ACRES; mile and half from 

Midland; $12.50 acre. See B. P. 
Stanley. (220-3)

RADIO^ SPECIALS
9- Tube Philco Console, first-

class condition ....... =....$27.50
10- Tube RCA Combination Vic-

trola .....................................$23.50
8-Tube M ajestic....................... $ 9.95
7-Tube Atwater Kent.............. $ 4.95

CARNETT’S RADIO SALES 
210 East Wall

12-21-37
SELECT your turkeys and chickens 

from nice fat stock. Early’s Poul
try Yard, 1601 South Main. (222-2)

FOR SALE cheap; One Formall 20 
tractor; complete farming equip
ment. Klatt Brothers Blacksmith 
Shop. (222-2)

RADIO bargain; table model like 
new; demonstration evenings. Call 
Llano Hotel. (222-1)

3 Fu r n i s h e d  a p t s . 3
ONE large room furnished apart

ment for rent. 902 South Lo
raine. (222-1)

EAST side of duplex ready; re- 
linished; Piigidaire; garage; quiet 
home. 101 East Ohio. (222-1)

5 FURNISHED HOUSE 5
TWO-ROOM furnished hou.se. Ap

ply 511 West Illinois. (222-1)

To BEDROOM S^ 10
NICE front bedroom; adjoining 

bath; gentleman or employed lady 
preferred. Phone 569-W. (220-3)

FOR RENT: Furnished room; pri
vate bath. Phone 1245. 1805 West 
College. (220-3)

WELL furnished bedroom; private 
entrance; adjoining bath; phone 
convenientlv located. Phone 971- 
W. “ (220-3)

SINGLE bedroom; private entrance; 
adjoining bath. Phone 100, 601 
North San Angelo. (221-3)

THREE nice large south bedrooms; 
connecting bath; private en
trance; suitable for group of men 
or working girls. 701 North Big 
Spring. (221-2)

NEW room just completed; private 
bath; outside entrance; one block 
north of Petroleum Building. 210 
West Ohio. (222-1)

forgotten. Woe is me. Alone and a- 
drift in an open boat. Way out on 
the bounding sea. Farewell mates, 
see.you in Davy Jones’ locker. Avast 
there you swabs, clear the deck. 
It was signed, “S. S. Portia,” and 
dated 7-10-34.

Cowell dismissed the note as a 
practical joke, however, since the 
cap of the bottle was bright in
stead of rusted from three years in 
salt water, and since thé language 
of the message just didn’t ring true 
for a farewell.

Farm and Ranch Loans 

Building Loans 

Low Rates

Grady Bell
West Texas Insurance Agency 

201 Thomas Bldg.—Phone 516 

11-22-37

For That 
Good

SCRUGGS
DAIRY
MILK

PHONE 9000

10-a ROOM & BOARD 10-a
ROUNTREIE’S boarding house; home 

cooked balanced meals; menus 
changed daily; monthly rates. 
Phone 278 for reservations on Sun
day dinners. 107 South Pecos.

12-3-37

15 MISCELLANEOUS
Piles

CURED WITHOUT THE KNIFE. 
Blind, bleeding, protruding no mat
ter how long standing, within a few 
days, without cutting, tying, burn
ing, sloughing or detention from 
business. Fissure, Fistula, and other 
rectal diseases successfully treated. 
Examination FREE.
COLITIS SUCCESSFULLY TREAT

ED—COLONIC IRRIGATIONS 
IN MIDLAND, WED., NOV. 24 

HOTEL SCHARBAUER 
DRS. E. E. & A. H. COCKERELL 

Rectal and Colon Specialists 
217-218-219 Mims Bldg., Abilene, Tex.

(220-3)
RADIO SERVICE: Service and re

pair all makes; call us for a free 
estimate on your radio until 9 
evenings. Garnett’s Radio Sales, 
phone 133, 210 East Wall.

12-21-37
MALE instruction. Men to take up 

Air Conditioning and Electric Re
frigeration and better themselves. 
Must be mechanically inclined, 
willing to train in spare time to 
qualify. Write, Utilities Inst., c/o 
Box XC, this newspaper. (220-3)

GARAGE for rent; $3.00 month in 
advance. 410 North Loraine.

(221-3)

W est Texas’ Leading 
Taxidermist

30 Years Experience

Binda’s Fur Shop
and Taxidermy

Taxidermists, Furriers & 
Tanners

706 East Third 
Big Spring, Texas

Slim Brown, in charge of Mid
land office at 502 So. Big Spring 

Street

COLLIER & HEMPHILL 
Public Accountants 

Federal Income & Social Security 
Tax Service.

W. E. Collier—Chas. F. Hemphill 
308 Thomas Bldg.—Phone <787

VETERINARIAN
WALLACE E. BROWN, D. V. M
Large and small animal hospital

MIDLAND DOWNS
Phones 1135 and 258

AN UNUSUAL OFFER 
in

SMOKING STANDS 
(Bought especially for 

this sale)

m

22 '̂ inches high;’ modernistic de 
sign; chrome plated top that 
stays closed automatically. Makes 
a very nice and practical gift. 

Usually sell for $2.00 or more. 
Offered special for

Upham Furniture 
Company

201 S. Main St.—Phone 451
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Sally Sailor and Meany Mo Chapter 2—Christmas Is Out Here Wednesday
I'M TELLING YOU, SALLY SAILOR,
CHRISTAIASIS o u t  t h i s
Y EA R , A FT E R  TME.WAY IV F  REEN/.IGNOREO/ 1 HATE  ̂l a v s /  1 MATS G IR L S/ /B<___ , - -r  ev eM hats  Santa CLAUS.'

P L E N T Y . /voBoDY^
GOING TO GET- ANY TOYS 
THIS YGAP.. .

w e L C ,I DON'T SEE 
How YOULL 
STOP YMEM/

AND, FURTMEPiMORF, 
1 WOULD NT TRY
a n y t h i n g  RASH, i f  
I W E R E  Y O U  /

WELL, YOU'RE NOT V ie , And  YOU HAVEN'T , 
BEEN THROUGH 
WHAT 1 HAVE/

5ANTA CLAUS TOY I^CTORY 
i S MY NE-^T STOP /  AND „  VA/HE-N I G E T  T H F R E ,  THERE  
W O N 'T  B E  a n y  TO Y  c y

FACTORY.

NO TO Y  E A C T O R V ?  OH, 
CAN'T SOMEONE STOP 

M Ê A N V  M O ?

Bulldogs Have Won 7 Out of Last 8 
Games With Bronchs; Meet Thursday

Odessa Will Be 
Favored to Win 
Thanksgiving Day

When the Midland Bulldogs and 
the Odessa Bronchs meet Thursday 
afternoon at 2:30 on the Odessa 
grid it will be a renewal of rivalry 
that started approximately a quar
ter century ago.

Although old timers differ in opin
ions of when the first game was 
played between the tw'o schools, 
they all admit that it was some
where around 1912, maybe a year 
or two later.

Down through the first score of 
years the two teams broke just 
about even in play. They met twice 
each year, Pecos and Stanton being 
two other clubs in this area that 
made up the earliest league out in 
this are.a Monahans was nothing 
more than a depot, Kermit wasn’t 
even that much. And the team that 
now completes the league Wink, was 
to wait almost a score of years be
fore it was ever thought of and 
built.
■ When liquid gold was first dis

covered in West Texas, Midland 
fortunately gained in population be

fore Odessa did. In fact. Midland 
got ahead and stayed that way 
until during the last year.

And that fact was early recog
nizable in the football records. 
Whereas the two clubs had battled 
about even over a score of years. 
Midland started a victory string in 
1929 that has been broken only one 
time by an Odessa club. In 1935, 
the Bronchs took advantage of a 
Midland fumble on the opening- 
kickoff of the game and turned it 
into a touchdoAvn, finally winning- 
out by a score of 6-0.

In 1929 the Bulldogs started their 
string of wins that were to last 
through five seasons of play when 
they put a superior club on the field 
and came out on top by a score 
of 19-0. They increased the score 
to 32-0 in 1930 and then really went 
to town the next year, swamping 
the Bronchs by a score of 41-0. The 
two clubs did not meet in 1932, 
one of the two years in which Mid
land was a member of Class-A. It 
might have been a good thing for 
Midland that no game was sched
uled that season as they were kick
ed around by practically every club 
they played.

Relations were resumed in 1933

PREPARE FOR YOUR RETIREMENT^ow
By investing m a riiAKTOllIAN KKTIREMKNT INCOME
POLICY that will start paying you a monthly income for life, 
starting when you reach the age of 55, 60, or 65. Men and 
Women Insured on Equal Terms.
THE SOONER YOL PLAN YOUR FUTURE THE HETTER 

YOUR FUTURE WILL BE

J. WRAY CAMPBELL, Dist. Mgr.
301 Petroleum Bldg. — 

Phones Office Hi, Res. 859-J
P. O. Box 1662 

Midland, Texas

For originality and 
distinction in 

flowers 
See

Midland Floral Co.
Phone 1286— 1705 W. W all

rCED FROMHOLD, Owner

HOW mV TABLE 
LOOKS iOVELV TOR 
TliflnKSGlVinG

1 ' ^
V

Send us your laundry, and end your hardest 
work! W e will make your linens beautiful for 
your Thanksgiving table, and give you time to 
enjoy entertaining instead of dreading it, be
cause of exhaustion from laundering at home!

PHONE 90

MIDLAND
Steam Laundry

and the Bulldogs took up where 
they left off two years before by 
coming through with a 19-6 vic
tory. The score in 1934 was almost 
identical, the Bulldogs winning by 
a 20-6 count.

After having come through with 
a victory in 1935, the Bronchs were 
hopeful of repeating last year and 
it was an insjaired team that took 
the field against the Bulldogs on 
Lackey field. But they were up 
against what has been generally 
recognized as one of the best, if not 
the best, teams ever to represent 
Midland. At tnat, the Bulldogs were 
plenty lucky to cop th) game by 
cnc touchdown, the g;.me ending 
with the score Midi; ud 6, Odessa 0.

The Odessa boi.r played their 
hearts out against Midland last year 
and really deserved to win. Twice 
they penetrated inside the Mid
land 20-yard stripe, once getting 
down to the 5, but were unable to 
push across a tying score.

That defeat still rankles with sev
eral boys that are members of the 
Odessa team this year. They have 
had a whole year to think it over 
and frankly admit they have been 
“pointing” for the game all sea
son.

The Bronchs will probably take 
the field against the Bulldogs fa
vorites to cop by at least two, pos
sibly three, touchdowns. Compara
tive scores on some of the games 
played by the two clubs make them 
about even but comparisons on some 
of the other games are considered 
more reliable.

Bolli Midland, and Odessa beat 
McCamcy'by One touchdown, Odessa 
beat M onahans' two touchdowns 
while Midland was winning over the 
same club by three touchdowns, but 
Odessa defeated a Pecos club by two 
touchdowns that was good enough 
tp beat Midland by a similar count.

Also, Odessa was separated only 
27 points from a tie with Wink, 
losing out by 6-33, while Midland 
went down before the same club by 
a 0-46 count.

Midland hopes for a possible vic

tory were buoyed over the week-end 
when it was learned that Odessa 
had beaten Kermit, a club that 
Midland defeated by 38 points, by 
only 20 points but it has been learn
ed since then that the Odessa coa ch  
used only his second and third 
string men, saving his first team 
members for action against the Bull
dogs.

The Midland game is always THE 
game for Odessa and the Bronchs 
are going to be using every legiti
mate trick in the book Thursday 
to get even for last year’s drub
bing.

The Bronch.s have two men who 
are almost positive certainties to be 
on the all-conference team that is 
to be selected by district coaches 
in Halfback Webster and End Gal
lon. Webster is the kind of pass
ing back that coaches dream of hav
ing on their clubs and Gallon is the 
kind of end that can do anything.

Together, they have formed a 
passing combination that has scored 
against every club played this year 
except Wink. Gallon ranks right 
up near the top in leading scorers 
in the district, having failed only 
in the Wink game to take a pass 
for a score.

Wink is the only club this year 
that managed to stop him with
out him scoring and they did it 
simply by putting two, sometimes 
three, men on him. They were try
ing to knock him off his feet at 
the line of scrimmage, meanwhile 
rushing Webster in an effort to 
make him get rid of the ball before 
Gallon could get into the clear. The 
system worked, but remains to be

COMING
Midland

One Day Only 
WEDNESDAY, NOV, 24

Harley Sadler
in person and 

HIS OWN COMPANY  
22nd Annual Tour

Presenting
“ROSE OF THE 

RIO GRANDE”
A W estern Stage Play  

with
Music and Vaudeville

30 — People — 30
Band and Orchestra

T E N T
W aterproof, W ell Heated  

and Comfortable

Adults...........„.x25^
Kiddies......... .. 10^

Am erica’s Biggest and 
Best Traveling Stage 

Show
REMEMBER THE DATE 

1 Night Only, Rain or 
Shine

SHOWGROUNDS 
Auspices Rotary Club

RITZ
Starting Today

ROARING ACTION on the 
raging sea!

GLORIOUS ADVENTURE and 
STPRM TOSSED ROMANCE!

«RMI6E
OBRIEN

'WINiaAMMER'
r

wMi Constane* WORTH 
W ILLIA M  H ALL  
GAVIN GORDON

A RKO RADIO PICTURE

Also . . “Miss 
Lonely Hearts” 

“Bashful 
Ballerina”
& News

NO PARKING?
-SU R E L Y —

Drive in and up to the door!
Leave Your Cleaning— Come Back and 

Get It the Same W ay

Try the Convenience of it!
You’ll Like It—At

MIDDLETON’S NO. 2 CLEANING 
PLANT

109 Souili Carrizo—Just South of the Public Market 
We Also Call for and Deliver—Phone 30 

No. 1: Hotel Scharbaqer No. 2: 109 So. Carrizo

Methodist Women 
Meet in Circles

Not only i.s Gallon a demon on 
the offense. In every game played 
f.hi.s year but two he has intercept
ed enemy passes and advanced them 
for a score. In both the Monahans 
and Pecos games he provided the 
Bronch winning margin- by taking 
a pass from Webster for one touch- 
dowui and .intercepting .an enemy 
aerial for a score. Tall, rugged and 
plenty fast, he has been a power 
on both defense and offense all 
year.

Mrs. B. F. Haag brought the devo
tional for the meeting of the Mary 
Scharbauer circle of the Methodist 
wmmen’s missionary society -with 
Mrs. J. H. Rhoden Monday after
noon.

Mrs. D. W. Young, circle chair
man, presided at the business meet
ing.

During the social hour refresh
ments were served to the following: 
Mines. B. G. Grafa, J. M. Haygood, 
O. F. Hedrick, Haag, Everett Kle- 
bold, C. E. Nolan, N. G. Oates, W. I. 
Fratt, S. M. Vaughan, Young, Terry 
Elkin, R. J. Kelly, Throckmorton, 
Bill Wyche and the hostess; visitors, 
Mines. J. M. Prothro, Gox, Ray 
Gwyn, P. A. Nelson, Luther Tid
well.
Laura Haygood Circle.

Mrs. Edsel was hpstess and - Mrs. 
M. V. Coman cohostess to the Laura 
Haygood circle meeting at the Edsel 
home. 111 W. Ohio.

Mrs. J. M. Pro hro taught the les
son and Mrs. Mary S. Ray bi'ought 
the devotional.

Three visitors were present. 
Mines. Bob Pearson, R. L. Bandy, 
Fred Burnham, and seven circle 
members: Mmes. Jess Barber,
Ray, Lott, C. P. Wilson, Prothro, 
and the hostesses.
Young Women’s Circle.

Mrs. Oliver Haag, Mrs. D. C. 
Norwood, and Mrs. Chaney were 
program speakers at the meeting of 
the Young women’s circle with Mrs. 
Barron Kidd, 911 North D.

Present were. Mines. E. W. Child
ers, Reese Cleveland, S. P. Hazlip, 
Fritz, Harmon, Norwood, T. N. Rob
erts, Dallas Dale, Thomas Betzel, 
M. C. Ulmer, Haag, Chancy, A. B. 
Gather, T. R. Rainbolt, and Uic 
hostess.

At the tea hour, the table was 
lighted by orange candles and Mrs. 
Ulmer, mother of the hostess, pour
ed coffee.

seen whether Midland has players 
who can do the same thing.

If the Bulldogs can stop the Web- 
ster-Callon c o m b i n a t i o h, their 
chances for a victory are bright. 
The Bronch ground attack has not 
been very strong all year, most of 
their scores being made or set up 
by their passing attack.

The Midland team is being drilled 
hard this week on pass defense and 
may be able to fathom the attack 
that will be thrown at them by the 
Bronchs.

Almost 150 Loans 
Made By Midland 
Savings Association

Yucca
Last Times Today
Breathtaking Spectacle!

Swingy Dances! 
Startling New Fashions!

êAPaf-ameunt Pfrturt.

Plus Our Gang Comedy and 
News

L O V E  AND 
THE LAW 

MATCH WITS 
. . . . f o r  I h •  
w orld ’s most 

Beautiful 
Diainend!

1
W ed.
Only

BROOKS
BQKisRO

[rWEMTIFTM i CENTURY EOJC

Thanksgiving Prevue 
Wed, Night at 11:15

46NAVY BLUE 
AND GOLD

Featuring . . .
Robert Young, James 
Stewart, Florence Rice 

& Lionel Barrymore

Harley Sadler 
Show to Appear 
Here Wednesday

The amusement loving public of 
this section w'ill have a real treat 
in store for it in the way of a good 
stage production when Harley Sad
ler’s own company erects it mam
moth tent theater for a one night 
engagement in Midland Wednes
day niglit.

The Sadler shows are being 
brought here ui:ider the auspices of 
the Rotary club, and Sadler pro
mises a show worth the money of 
the public.

Included in an enlarged number 
of principals in the favorite tent 
show of West Texas will be found 
the Big State quartet, the Ranger 
Rider sti’ing band, the Nulls, Don
ald and Myrtle, Sputters himself, 
Billy Mack, eccentric dancer, Glor
ia Sadler, Jeanne and Buddy Ox
ford, contortion dancers. Slim and 
Lucille Andrews, the funny couple 
from the Ozarks, Jackie Phillips, 
singing and dancing. Coimie and 
June Mundcc, jugglers, and many 
others.

The management will present a 
Southwest romantic play, a comedy 
drama in three acts, “Rose of the 
Rio Grande.’”

The tent will be heated for the 
convenience of the customers, and 
an evening of fun is promised to all. 
General admission prices are only 
ten cents for children and 25 cents 
for adults.

WASHINGTON, D. C. Nov. 23.— 
Since it became active as an insured 
mortgagee in October, 1936, the 
Midland Federal Savings and Loan 
Association of Midland, Texas, made 
44 mortgage loans, in the amount of

.$156,200, under the Federal Hous
ing Administration’s insured mort
gage system, it was announced to
day by Federal Housing Adminis
trator Stewart McDonald. Of these 
35 mortgages ŵ ere in connec'oion 
with new corisiruction.

“This association is one of mpre 
than 2,500 savings, building and loan 
associations throughout the coun
try which are cooperating with the 
Federal Housing Administration to 
encourage improvement in housing 
standards and create a sound mort
gage market,” Mr. McDonald said. 
“It is particularly interesting to 
note that over half of all the fami
lies in the country buying homes 
under the Federal Housing Admin
istration’s insured mortgage system 
have annual incomes of $2500 or less 
and that the all-embracing month
ly payments made by the mortga
gors in most cases amount to less 
than one-fifth of their incomes. In 
addition, these home owners of 
moderate incomes have found that 
their monthly payments are in most 
cases less than they formerly paid 
for rental accommodations.”

' In addition to the F. H. A. loans 
made by the MidlaiAd body, the 
Midland Federal Savings & Loan 
Association has made 94 loans of its 
own funds, amounting to $185,232.- 
10, it was amiounced today by W. 
J. Sparks, secretary..

‘Dangerously Y ours’ 
At Yucca Wednesday

Matching wits on a transatlantic 
thrill-ship for a world-famous dia
mond, a beautiful young girl, fond 
of gems, and a gaily romantic ad
venturer. fond of danger, keep just 
one step ahead of the law but find 
they can’t escape from their hearts 
in “Dangerously Yours,” Iwcntietli 
CentiU'y-Pox picture featuring Ce
sar Romero and Phyllis Brooks, to- 
moiTow only, at the Yucca.

The loveliest adventuress that 
ever coveted a jewel, Phyllis Brooks 
is commanded to steal Cesar Ro
mero’s diamond, but stealing his 
heart is her own idea! 'I'he result 
is peril-packed adventure tliat cov
ers two continents and turns a des
perate competition for the world’s 
most fabulous gem into the climax 
of an exciting romance.

Directed by Mai St. Clair, the 
screen play by Lou Breslow and 
Jolui Patrick was supervised by Ex
ecutive Producer Sol M. Wurtzel, 
with Jane Darwell and Alan Dine- 
hart also featured.

“Dangerously Yours” marks the 
first romantic leading role for Ce
sar Romero, who hitherto has play
ed only “heavies.” With lovely Phyl
lis Brooks, in her first big role, this 
pair is considered outstanding po
tential star material at the Twen
tieth Century-Fox studios.

SHORTY STEWART HERE.

Milton B. (Shorty) Stewart w'as 
here today from Manahans where 
he is working for an oil company 
as driller. Mrs. Stewart and daugh
ters are spending the school term 

*at A:bil8ue. • ■ -.....

26 Shopping Days ’Till Christmas

UNIVERSAL
and

MASTERFULLY
T A I L O R E D

$1.95 $10.C0

Bought in great quan
tity because the eagle  
eye of our buyer found 
them superlative values 
for gift buyers.

Regular and 
Extra Sizes

Addison Wadley Co.
A Better Hepartmciit Store

MIDLAND, T e x a s

20-Cent Cotton Is 
Asked for By Rep,

WASHINGTON, Nov. 23, (Æ>).—
Representative W, R. Poage of Wa
co, Tex., introduced Monday a bill 
to guarantee cotton gi-owers a min
imum of 20 cents a pound for sta
ple consumed in this country but 
limit to 10 the number of bales a 
family unit could qualify imder the 
domestic market plan.

The bill provides for mandatory 
loans by the Commodity Credit Cor
poration on all cotton accompa
nied by bale tags, issued under the 
plan. 'The tags would be issued to 
the individual farmer in proportion 
to his share of the total domestic 
consumption on a base determined 
by the productivity of the fann 
and not by its “historic past yield.”

The program would be made self- 
sustaining, Poage said, by a pro
vision prohibiting the Commodity 
Credit Cprppratioiv from selling any

of the cotton for less than its loan 
plus carrying charges, and a pro
hibition, of domestic processing of 
any cotton without official tags.

All cotton produced in excess of 
the domestic allotment would be 
sold on the world market for what 
it would bring.

VISITS SISTER HERE.
Mrs. John Snyder of El Paso is 

here for a visit with her sister, Mrs. 
W. M. Schrock. She arrived Sun
day night and will spend several 
days here.

American Legion dance Wed. nite, 
Heidelberg Inn. (Adv.)

P h o n e  
1083 

♦
1200

M ID LA N D , T E X , W . W all

uddu's

LET US HELP YOU

Own A  Home o f  Your Own
Home ownership can be realized through this organi
zation . . . Come in and let us explain our plan.

W hy pay rent when  
you can be paying  
for Y-O-U-R home 
with r e n t  money ?

Interest and No More ■
That’s all the interest you
pay on a building loan 

through F. H. A.

O ffice at

- -  . . . I D L Ä M i r T ;

ÍEDERAL Savings
SPARKS

and
BARRON

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
107-09 W . W all
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